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CHAPTER I

TNgRoDUCTTON

During our l"nvoLvement Ln social work we have

become Lncreasíngly concerned about the apparent laclc

of co-ordinatlon of sërvice deLlvery by the helping

prof essions. l,te seemed to have recoEn Lzed f or quLte

some tlme that hunan needs of ten occurred in an inter-

connected manner, Yet lt appeared to us that \te

continued to deliver our servlces ln specl-aJ lrzed,

partlal- and selectlve ways. I'le became somewhat

frustrated by thls and, therefore, fe1-t tt necessary

to study the area further in an attempt to become

more aútare of some of the fssues and complexities

that make tt difficul-t to de-l1ver an effectlve and

corrprehensLve servlce .

There were two overall purposes of this practLcum'

Flrst, we wanted to learn about the concepts of co-

ordinatfon and, f.n more detal'1, of teamwork, as they

relate to eervlce dellvery; and second, we wLshed to

lmprove certain sklL1s relatlng to the teamwork process'

namely, sktlls of leadershlpr communfcatl-on and

assessment (of human behavlor and team dynamlcs)'
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It rras felt that these purposes could be realized

by studylng the'llterature about teams and teamwork,

and then by applying this theory to a particular team

Ln an attempt to assist l't to function more ef fectilelV.

Thls call-ed for the establishment of four practlcum

goals wlth the St. Bonfface Personal- Servlces Multl-

dlsclpLinary Team. These goals are presented 1n

chapter four (page 88).

The practlcum pl-acement occurred over a period

of tlme from SepÈember, L977 to April, 1978. The St.

Bonlface dlstrict office is located at 233 Provencher

Avenue, and tt provLdes the servíces of the Department

of Health and Socfal Development to all of St. Boniface

whlch Lncludes the areas of Southdale, I'lindsor Park '
Norwood and Ol-d St. Boníface. The services provided

by thls MulttdisclpLlnary Team are related to the

folLowtng Departnental Programs: Famfly CounsellLngt

Publ.f c Heal"th Nurslng, Home Economl.ce, Vocatlonal-

Rehabllltatlon, Home Care, Conmunlty Mental Health'

Conmunlty Mental RetardatLon, Enployment Servlcesr and

e Clerlcal conponent.

Durlng the past ten

fn Canadar 8o lncreaelng

years or Bo Èhere

concern regardfng

has evolved t

the
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inabllfty of heaLth ånd socl-a1 servlce agencles to

meet the needs of, thelr cllents (Castonguay-Nepveu'

Lgl2; Manltoba , L97A1 Hastings , L972; FouLkes , I973i

Vernon , Lg73, ArmiÈage , Lgl5>. These probl-em areås

ate by no means uníque Canada, as American and

Brttlsh societies al,so found themselves struggling

with the aame lssues (Reln, L97Oi Kahn ' Lg73' L976;

Jones, L975; Kane, L9757 Gllbert and Specht, Lgl4,

Lg77; Brl11, Lg76; Seebohn, 1968; Titmuss, 19691

Gandy, Lg75). Therefore, during thlå perlod an

unprecedented scrutiny of healÈh and soclal servlces

took pLace which establlshed deficiencies and weaknesses

and raised some fundamental- questions about these

services. Some of the questions raised were: How

accesslbl-e are the servlces? Hot¡ comprehensive are

they? Is there a more,effectfve way to deliver them?

Heal-th and socLal service agencles left themselves

open to this scrutiny by not havlng eval-uatlve

mechanisms to determine how efficlentl,y and effectively

they ¡rere delivering their servlces.

There appears to be consLderable agreement

about aeveral of these íssues 1n the human servÍce
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1
dellverY sYs Eems ' The naJor issues have

of. organLzation'accountability, and the

compLexlty of human service demands. It

been those

nature and

would seem

appropriate to briefly expand on these lssues.

Orsanizational Issues

The f irs t ma j or issue of service de1-ivery

rel-ates to problems of organlzation. Andrer¡

Arnitage (l-975, p.105) ref ers to Èhese as

inter-system issues whlch stem from the compl-exity

of our varlous human servlce delivery systems.

These are what ste most comnonly hear about as

problems between (and even r¡ithin) agencies and,

1. In the more recent literature there is some tendency
to combine the terms heal-th services and social
services into the more general concept of human
servl-ces. One such definitfon of human services
Ls as f ol-1ows:

Human servlces deslgnates Èhose systems
which have been devel-oped to serve the
needs of the lndivldual and his society 'to provide the essentlals that will lead
to realLzatlon of hls maxlmum potential
for growth and development, and to prevent
or relieve his sufferl-ngs (8r111 , L976,
p. xvl) .

Thls nener concept has gained considerable
accepEance as wetve come to more fully recognlze
the need to look at the lndívldualrs ttotal
needsf rather than compartmenEaLlze them. In
vLew of this, tthuman servicestt w111 be ref erred
to when speaking of servlce dell-very agencles.
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for Armítage, they refer to pnoblems of

t'drrplication r co-ordination, ref errals, service

gaps, íntegratíon.rr

Many others, of courser recognlze these

and addltional lssues as we11, such .as frag-

mentatlon, inaccessíbl1íty, and discontinulty

(Tl-tmuss, irg69; Reln, l-97Oi Gllbert and Specht,

I974, L977; Quebec, L97O-7L; Foulkes, L973:'

Gandy , L975; Ryant, I976ai Kahn, L967 , L969,

Lg73, L976; Brí11 , l-g76) . Kahn' (1976) and

Gllbert and Specht (L977) make the poínt that

these issues became more critícal during the

1960f.s because of the tremendous expansion ín

Ëhe number and sl-ze of programs, in their

consolidation, and by the bureaucratization of

the helping professlons.

Acc tabilíty Issues

The second major service delívery íssue ís

one of accountability. Although the human

service agencLes traditionally had to compete

wlth other governmental- departments for fundlng '
there 1s some evidence to suggest that they

were never held very accountable to their

funding sources (Quebec, L97A-71-1, Foulkes, 1973¡'
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Ryant , L976a). AccordLng to RLchard Foul-kes

(L973) tn. 
.his 

Brltish Colunbla survey, there

!ùas a generaL Lack..of setting of obJectives,

of ratf.onal" pLanning, ând of profram evaluatlon,

and thls asÉ¡essmenË .appears. typlcal of what

the situatlon g.eneralLy was :1ike

Rg.cently, ho¡¡ever r :governments at al-1

level-s have been forced to think about allocatlng

llnited reaources more wLsely, and the human

service systems have certainly b".o affected,

and have thus partlclpated 1n this process.

NaomL Brtll- (1976' p. 11) suggests,that the

Seventles could be desl.gnated "the age of

account,abtltty.tt Related to thls need to be

accountabler Alfred Kahn, (L976, p. 26) suggests

that rrall pJ-annLng ef f orts f ace the need somehow

to alLocate acarce resoufces fn terms of acceptable

criteria.tt thfs vfew fs further supported by

othere (Vernon , L9-7 3i Brler , L973; Jones , L973;

Hepworth, L976n S€119' 1976a).

The Nature gnd ConpJex{tv of Hgman Servlce Der¡ands

The thlrd maJor eervlce delLvery fssue concerns

the changLng. nature and f ncreasf.ng compl.exlty

of the demands belng plac-ed on the human services.
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Increaslngly, human service systems are

recognt,zlng'that, to be effectl-ve, they must

be abLe to meet the clientIs total range of

needs (le, socía1, ' medical, economlc, and

legal), yet this comes at a tLme when professíons

have become more speciallzed and compartmental-ized,

and society has ge¡lera1ly become more complex

(Kahn, L967). Indivídual professions are

recognízlng that they can no longer meet alL

human needs on the basls of thelr oldn expertise

(HorwLtz, 1970b, GLlbert and Specht, :.-974).

Naoml Bri1l (1976) gives us a sirnilar message

in a s1-1ghÈLy dif f erent, but related way:

It is obvious that service programs
of the current magnitude and
complexity requíre wlde variety as
well as a signíflcant degree of
knowl-edge and sk111. It ís equally
obvious that no one indlvidual can
encompass the needed range and depth,
that no one person can be all things
to even one other person (Brí11, L976,
p. 13) .

Finally, it should be noted Èhat there has

been tremendous expanslon 1n the knowJ-edge

and technology of the human service professions

which has reaulted ln thelr further dlvtslon

of labour.
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It Ls thought by nany that the way to deal with

the above serv'ice delivery Lssues is the development

of mu1t1-servfce models of human servlce deLivery

(Kraner , 1956; llorwl. tz, L9 7Oa&b ; Hastings , L972;
: :- r' .:

Vernon, L973; .Kane , L975ai FouLkes , L973; Scl-ence

Councll of. Canada , L97 4; Nagl ' L975¡ 'GlI-bert and

Specht ¡ !974¡ SeJ-ig ¡ L976a). This vLew ls f urther

supported by Naomi Brill (1g76, p. t3) who lndicates

that one of the ways Ln which the human servlce

systems ar.e endeavourl-ng to "cconrodåte the demand

for conprehenslve servlce 1s through "the use of

teams ¡ people possessed of dtffetrent speclallzed

areas of knowledge and sk111 working together. rl

I{hen readl.ng the lfterature relatLng to servlce

delf-very, 1t soon becomes apparent that there are

veryfng {nterpretatfone and conrtlderable confueLon

telatfng to a number of servf.ce dellvery lssues. thfs

confusfon 1e no more apparent than Ln Looklng at the

meanLilg of the concepte of mult1-serJ-Lce, co-ord natl-on t

and :g¡[g.gg¡!lgg. Invartablyr t,hese varÍous concepts

are uged lnterchangeably and lnappropriately, both Ln

the lftereture, and fn the team Bettfng we experlenced.

Slnce an underataridlng of these terma is funportant

aa they relate to the provl.efon of human servf.ces'
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!úe !rlll_ attempt to def lne and clarlfy theLr meanings.

Def f nit I ons

4ul-tl-Service
Netl Koop defLnes the term multl-service

as:

The co-ordinatLon/lntegratL.on of more
than one servLce. the term ttmultí-
gervLcet'can refer to the co-ordinatlon/
Lntegratl-on of the gervLces of one
program and 1t can refer to the co-
ordl-natlon/fnÈegratlon of the services
of different programs (Kpop, 1-977 'p. 11) .

Thls deflnttlon Ls conalstent wlth those of

others (Horwftz, 1970b, Kamerman and Kahnt

L976>, The lmportant thfng to keep in nlnd

here Ís that Ëhe term muLtl-serviee by ltseLf

does not refer to any partLcuLar operatl-ng

nodel, but rather, is open to varLous arrange-

men.ts. of co-ordlnatLon and/or lntegration.

e q-q-Ëôù!

Of the nany deflnitlons of the terms co-

otdf.nation and Lntegratfon offered Ln the

llterature, there appèars to be 11ttle unanfmlty

regardlng the neanLng of each. Some of the

fntetpretatíons are so dffferent that one wonders

tf the same concepts are befng referred to.
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I,le have selected the f oll-owing def initlons,

as hre bel.ieve they relate cl-ose1y to the above

interpretation of mu1tl-servi-ce whlch has been

selected for this discussíon:

Co-ordination -

The bringlng together of servíces
for the purpose of co-ordinating
common ef f orts (i{ebsters , L969,
p. 148).

Integrat ion

Is the provl-sion for assuring the
effective rneshing of services around
the needs of a specific person,
group, or family. Meshing here
means interrelatíng and assuring
harmonious co-operation and mutual
reinforcement (Kamerman and Kahn,
L976, p. 438).

An ímportant stated goal of many human services

is to increase the effectl-veness of their co-ordínative

and/or lntegratíve efforÈs, through various forms of

multl-servLce dellvery. Andrew Armitage (f976)

suggests that "lntegratlonttl-s the more radlcal

responBe to deal wlth the maJor servlce dellvery

problems, and ls nov/ belng more widely entertalned

because of the apparent faflure of co-ordlnatlon to

produce co-operation between related agencles.

The above commentg

brlef ratlonale for the

ate lntended to provlde a

practicum, the generaL



ptactícum PurPose(s) '

took P1ace, and, l"n a

11

Èhe setting ín which

lftt1e

the experience

dLscussion

as

more detail, a

dellvery issuesof s ome of th e rnal or s erv i ce

expressed ín the literature'

Chapter Two examínes the concept of co-ordination,

lookíng at co-ordínation between, and withín, human

servíce agencies. It presents some of the models

and complexities of each approach.

Chapter Three examlnes the process of teamwork and

fs a major portfon of the practícum report. This

chapÈer looks at four aspects of teamwork, namely,

the meaning of Ehe concept of teamwork; a rationale

f or teamr¿ork; the types of teams po."" tble; and f 1na1ly '
1t looks at team functloning, examlníng the team

processes of l-eadershlp, communícatlon, the individual

and the team, team goal settíng, conflíct resolutíon'

and declsion making, Èeam norms and team size.

Consideratlon of these team functionlng processes ís

lmportant and much of the practícum r^ras dlrected

towards írnprove¡nents in these areas.

Chapt,er Four is the ma j or action part of the

practicum and 1t reports on the follor¿ing areas: the

placemenÈ llmltaLl-ons; an explanatLon of the seÈtlng
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(le, the agency' the team, the services'

the pract Lcum purPose and goal-s ; and the

activltíes '

and our role);

intervent ive

Chapter Five is the evaluation and concLuslon

portíon of the practLcum. It discusses the eval-uatíon

methodology, the evaluation resultsr and Èhe conclusion.

The nethodoJ-ogy portion presents both our formal and

lnformal- evaluation procedures. The results portion

presents team perceptions of team development, our

perceptions of team development, and our iearníng

from the experience. The flnal sectlon of this chapter

provídes summar J-zíng and concludlng comments relating

Èo the practicum.



CHAPTER II

APPROACHES TO CO.ORDINATION

In the preceedlng chapter hte defined the concept

of. co-ordination. Thts Èerm ís so complex, and lde

found considerabLe confusion in the llterature (and

r¡1th the team) regardíng f ts meaning. Theref ore, Ide

r¿lsh to examíne the concept of co-ordlnaÈion here in

an attempt to provide some clarifications of meaning.

In dolng sor Ìre look at co-ordlnatíon as practiced

between agencLes and r¿1thín agencies (referred to as

"inter -and Lntr a-agency co-ordinatÍ-ontr) .

Inter-Agency Co-ordÍnation

Inter-agency co-ordination refers to the co-

ordl-native efforts of dlfferent agencies. Levíne and

l^Ihit e (L962, p . 5BB) ref er to thís as "org antzational

exchange" and deffne 1t as t'rny voluntary actlvity

between two or more organizations whích has consequences,

actuaL or anticipated, for the reallzation of their

respective goals or obJectlves. " It ls a commonplace

observatlon ln studies of the inter-organlzat|onal fiel-d

that ln order to survive, 1et alone generally meet Íts

obJectlves, an organlzatlon must establlsh co-operatfve

relatlonshtps and exchanges wlth other organi-zatlons
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ar.d groups in its environment. Taken together, these

ourslde elements.are what I¡¡t11íam Di11 (1958, p. 422)

defines as the "Lask environment.rr Accordlng to

Gilbert and Specht (L977), efforts to co-ordinate

servlce dellvery involve communi.cation, negotiatíon'

and settlng new boundaríes in the task envíronments

of, partfclpatlng ageneles.

There are of course many inter-agency working

arrangements beÈween human service systems. These

arrangements al.e based on a number of factors such as

agency purpose , s ize , autonomy , staffing character-

the like (Thornpson,l-stlcs, problems presented, and

L967 ¡ lrlarren, L972). I'lhich sets of arrangements

effective becomes diff lculÈor approaches are the most

to determine, as 1s expressed by the followíng:

Knowledge about relatlonshlps between
organlzattonal characterlstlcs and
degree of success ln co-ordinatlon
of servl-ces is sparse and tentatl-ve.
In the llterature there are more
questl,ons and Èheorles on thls toplc
than ernpirical evidence to gulde the
effective management of co-ordlnatlon
efforts (Cllbert and Specht, L977,
p. 31) .

L9 56; I^la rr en ,

presented ln

A number of co-ordinatlon typologles

and Kunz,L97 2; Brlnkerhoof

the llterature, some based on

(Kr amer ,

I97 2 ) are

declsfon-
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naklng s tructures '

reLat ionshiPs , and

s tra tegies '

some based on inter-organizatíona1

others based on actual co-ordinative

I,Ie would 1íke to bríefly present one typology

developed by SËephen Davidson (L976 r PP. 120-121)

rshtch ís based on interorganLzatíonal relatíonships.

His typology ís presented l-n ascending order of

complexlty, and it lncludes: (1) cornmunication,

(2) co-operation, (3) confederat,lon,, (4) federation,

and (5) merger. The prímary emphasís for Davidson is

in the co-operation-federation range, which places

confederation ln the míddl-e. Here, "co-operation"

refers to workíng Logether lnformally with a degree

of vagueness of the tasks to be accomplíshed or even

the goals to be achieved. "Confederation" refers to

more formaLl-zed arrangement.s and tasks more clearly

1iníted and defined. And flnally, "federation" refers

to a sítuatlon whereby the co-operating organLzaEíons

are willing to deflne the goals and tasks precisely and

to create a structure to carry them out, and r¡here

they are willing to cede a degree of their autonomy to

that Joínt structural arrangement.

I^Ie ref erred to Davidson I s typology of "co-ordinatíon"
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because lt appears very suítable to a couple of speciftc

strategies we ¡,rou1d ltke to present. These ínclude the

tradítional casework conference aPproach, more recently

tefetred to as ttcase management" (Seunarlne, 1977) and

rhe network approach (Auerswald, 1968; Erickson, 1973) .

It is not our intentlon to favour one of these strategies

over the other, but rather, to hígh1íght thelr main

features as we understand Èhem.

In the casework conference apprgjrch, a case planning

neetíng is cal1ed where all the part.ícipaÈing agencies

develop a servíce plan for the whole family. Sub-

objectives relatíng to problems of the c1íent and the

correspondl-ng program input by the agencíes is

established both of a statutory and discretíonary nature.

All the r¿orkers will Ëhen agree on the objectives for

that case. Since there are several agencl-es, there

must be some flexibility ín order to deal- wlth

emergencies whlch would otherwLse render cert.ain sub-

obJ ectl-ves f noperabl"e. The workers wt11 state what

they are capable of dolng from thetr own agency t s

mandate. These blts are then pleced togeLher ln a

hoListlc approach to the famlly by the co-ordlnator(s).

The partlclpation fs free; lt ls based on a commltment

to harness the necessary resources in a planned and
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organlzed manner to heJ-p a f arnily. The ultlmate

obJectlve of this approach is ttto co-operaÈively

co-ordinate and manage the servlces provided to a

famiLy" (Seunarine, L977 , P. 2) ,

The netr¿ork grpproach is really a two-prong

approach, one of which incLudes the extended famlly'

friends, etc., in the conferencing, and the other

whlch only lncludes the nuclear family members wíth

the "network" aspect referrlng to thp netr¿ork of

agencles involved. Our discussion here deals only

wlth the latter approach.

This net¡¿ork approach 1s very similar in many

rrays to the casework conference approach, yet there

are very slgnlffcant differences. It too is a

gat,hering of. the appropriate agency personnel, but

wlth one significant dlfference, 1e, the famíly is

involved ln the process from the very beginning. Here,

the ul,tlmate f ocus (Ertckson , L973, p. 278) "l-s not

on co-ordfnatlon of servicesr but rather on problem-

soLvlng.tt The exl-stence of multl-organlzational

involvement 1s taken as part of the probl-ern that ls

Èo be solved. Co-ordinatlon of agencles and servlces

is viewed as a by-producL of the fnteracEion between
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the family and Èhe organizatl-ons. In the network

approach the famlly is actively lnvol-ved stating what

the members view as the main problems, and further '

how they vlew the service organizations efforts at

attemptlng t,o help them deal with these problems.

Furthermore, by having the fanlly present with the

workers, it is hoped that the family will learn

precíse1-y what the varlous agencies can offer, and

how to utllize Lhem ln the mos t aPpropriate r^tay should

they need to in the f uture. llhen "gt..turrt is reached,

a contract ts drawn up r¡hich lnvolves agreement of

agency ¡,rorkers to perform tasks and of the farnily to

reciprocate r¡ith their tasks. There 1s a corìcerÈed

effort in this approach to inJect a splrit of

lnformality which nay lead to less defensíveness on the

part of agencíes, and also may al1ow famí1íes to feel

more at ease.

Both approaches scheduLe fo11ow-up meetings

usually aft,er a specífied time-períod. Finally' an

obJective of both ls to reduce the number of agencLes

invol-ved as the family ls able Lo take on more

respons ibllltles .
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that many other spectfic lnter-

varfations of these two presented

InÈra -Aeencv Co-ord natl-on

Intra-ageney co-ordinaLLon here refers to where

the co-ordinatíve efforts are the serVl-ces I^tithin.

one agency. That ls , t'he co-operat lon is between

workers or unlts wiÈhín one organ|zation.

There are potentlal benefÍts an4 costs assocíated

wlth the operation of, what are often, such large

human service organlzatíons (Cilbert and Specht, L977>,

On the benef ít side, when there are large numbers of

staff, there 1s more manpolrer to engage in meetings

and díscusslons of co-ordinatíon, and there are also

greater resources to apply to co-ordlnatíon efforts.

Yet, large organlzations also tend to have decísíon-

making structures that are more centralízed. than small

organi-zarions. fhis may mean less flexibility and

responsiveness to the needs of those being served

(Kramer, 1956).

I^lithln agencl-es there are many co-operatlve

arrangement,s just as there are between agencies.

These also w111 depend on a number of factors such
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as agerLcy purposer slzer strucËuret communication

channels, and the llke' The arrangements may range

from sfunple communicaEion through to a híghly integrated

tean(s). Even within agencles, Ít is difficult to

talk about which approach is the most effective.

According to Gilbert and Specht, success ín co-

ordfnation of servlce dellvery fnvolves:

The creat,íon of a coherent organ-
l-aaEíona1 network wlthín which
agency actívíties are harmoní-zed
to produce desired resul,ts. These
desired results involve Program
inp l emen tå t i on s Pe c i f i ca 1lY 'the effective and efficíent delivery
of services. IdeallY, an effective
service delivery system is one in
which services are accessible'
continuous r comprehensive, and
accountable. . . In addition, a

well-implenented co-ordinaÈion
effort is also assumed to be an
efficient servlce-delívery method
(Gilbert and Specht, L977, P. 56).

Of course' lhe ultlnate test of co-ordinated

service del-lvery arrangements 1s the qualt ty o f the

results produced. In the l-f terature there l-s a

dearth of enpfrical evfdence concerning the comparaÈive

effectl-veness and efflciency of co-ordlnated servi-ce

delivery arrangements.

In thls chap ter we at tempted to c1-ar lf y the

concepts of lnter - and lntra ' aSency co-ordfnaLlon,
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and províded some of the modele t and compl"exitfes

Mul-tidls cipLLnaryof each aPProa'ch ' The

Team 1s one Partlcular

co-ordination. lte now

phenomenon (or Process)

St. Bonlface

arrangement of lntra-agency

t,urn our attention to Èhe

of teamwork whl-ch 1s the

naJor portlon of the report.



CHAP T ER

TEAMI¡]ORK

o c t f Team

The use of teams ln practice ln human services

ls probably as ol-d as the provl-slon of such servl-ces.

Some of the early wrlt,ings of Mary Rlchmond during the

earLy part of the century indtcate that she used teams

III

1n her work (Bríeland, Bríggs & Leuenberger'

Based on t,he fundamental ídea of dívì-síon of

1973).

labour

where each does that

pooling the results,

for which he ís best suíted and

for the achievement of a common

purpose -- Èhe concept of teamwork is evolving l-nto a

dynamlc, multif aceted entíty. trrtorkers of helping

profeeslons 1n the seventles ¡¡i11 fncreaslngly flnd

that practlelng thelt art means workfng on a team and

ldentlfylng people from very different flelds as

coLleagues (HorwíEz, 1970b; Kane , L975a; Brí11, I976) ,

There are numerous deflnitions of the concepts

of team and !eamwork, yet there are no unlversally

accepted ones. Most of the def inl-t.ions are either

very specfflc or very broad and they appear to ralse

more questlons than they ansúter. At one extreme'

some work groups may conslder t,hemseLves a team because
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they meet together for a weekl-y staff meeting, although

declsions may be made indlvidual-l-y or by the 1-eader,

and work assígnmenÈs may lnvolve Practtcally no co-

opetatlve effort. At the other extreme, nearly all

decfslons may be made by the entlre group and many

activLtfes carrÍed out JolntlY.

Al-.though there are no unLversal-Ly accep Èabl-e

definitione of the concepts of team and teamwork,

Roealle Kane tndícates that the definltfons of the

e the foLlowing threeconcept of team must incLud

elements: (1) have a common obJectlve , (2> have

dlfferent,laI professLonaL contrlbutions, and (3)

have a system of communLcatlon. One deflnition of

the tean concept which appears to satisfy these

elements fs offered by Rlchard Beckhard:

A team ls a group wlth a speclflc
task or tasks, the accomplf shrnent
of which requires the lnderdependent
and collaborative efforts of its
members (Beckhard, L972, p. 292).

Accordfng to Kane (1"975b), the concept of team

1e a structural concept whereas the concept of teamwork

le a process concept. A deflnitlon of teamwork r¿hlch

reLatee cloeely to the above deflnltlon of team 1s

provtded by Naomi Brll-1 as f olLows:

Teamwork 1s that process which Ís
done by a group of people who possess
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indívfdual expertise, who are
responslble for making individual
deci.sions, who hoLd a common
purpose, and r¡ho meet. together
to communícatershare, and consolidaÈe
knowledge, from which plans are
made, future decisíons are influenced,
and actlons are determined (Brtl-1'
L97 6, p. xvl) .

Alrhough no generally accepted framework or

typology of teamwork has been developed, there are

many klnds of teams f n pracËÍce, varylng aJ-ong

dlmensions such as purposer composltion, leadership

patterns, fntensity of Lnteraction, ä,rr"tfon of

effort, and decisLon-making participatlon of members.

The team is a compl-Lcated s tructure invol"vlng many

lnterrelated variables, and Littl-e is known about

the condLtlons under which teams functLon effecÈiveLy

(Luezkl, 1958; Horwitz, 1970b¡ lllse' Beckhard' Rubln'

and Kyte, L974i Kane, 1"975a). However, Kane (1975a)

belleves that a team ls subJect to the same l-aws and

tendencies of any prinary group.

(L975) suggeets that the mostJohn Gandy

characteristics

abtl-1ty to pulL

co-operatlon.

of a team are lts

together, and Lts

wtllingness

cohes lvenes s

Lmportant

and

and
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Rati aLe For Teamr.¡ork

The int,er p.rofessional team has lndeed become a

common feature ln many humaa service systems. There

are those r¿ho endorse the team concept whole-heartedly,

those who favour it but are conscíous of the potential

problem areas, and stí11 others who do not. feel it

ls a satisfactory mode of delÍvery. Although the

1l-terature discusses both advantages and dísadvantases

of interprofessional teams, ft appears to contaín

more enthusiastic endorsements ln favour than opposed.

SÍnce there are far too many

herer wB suggest some of the

ones .

"prostt ani ttconstt to mentíon

more commonly-expressed

Some ma-j or ttadvantagestt of teams apÞear to be:

(1)

(2)

(3)

team practlce promotes a focus on Èotal

problems rather than on segmenEs, as well

as talkíng about how the parts fit together

as a whole;

fn order to co-ordlnate speclaLízed knowledge,

teams can focus on goals that provide a

necessary dlrectl-on for mutual efforts

thereby producíng more meantngful work;

the team provldes a forum for examl-natíon

and evaluatlon of Ldeas'l-n light of differl-ng
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(5)

(6)

(7)
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frames of references of the varlous members;

team praetl-ce not only lncreases the effectlve

use of specLallzed knowl-edge but al-so

provldes a more comprehensfve and lntegrated

range of service¡

team practice 1s an experience ln partfclpatory

1-earning f or team members;

team practice affords a medLum for wider use

of expertise than does individual practice;

and,

the process of team pracÈl-ce possesses

ttemergent'r qualitles, whlch lead to self -

åctuallzation and self-renewa1. It is a

dynaml-c procedure, promoËlng personal and

group growth. (Horr¿IEz, L97Oa, b; Krämer,

1956; Bri11, L976; Kane, L975b; Brleland,

Brlggs and Leuenberger, L973; trllse, et 41,

L974; Rubln and Beckhard, L972, Carlsen'

L97 2; Manf toba, L97 4; l"f arram, L97 3; Armltage ,

L976; Beckhard, L972; Foulkes, L973; Gandy,

L975; Hastlngs, L972>,

Some of the ma ffdlsadvantasesrt of teams a ññeâr1o r

to be:

(1) partlcipatory democracy tends to be cumbersome
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(2)

and slo$/-moving, and the team pracÈice,

l-n so f.ar as it fs a democratlc form of

operation r mây partake of these characteristics;

ln team practice, there may be less conÈact

r^ríth the client or consumer of the service,

as the workers may operate ln the interes ts

of hlm rather than with hin;

there may be major problems of communicatLon

in teams, which lLrnits the effectiveness of

the work;

teamwork can lead to a greater, raLher than

lesser, fragmentation of servl-ces;

Ëeam meetlngs are often more Èíme-consumíng

than are consultation and referral outside

the team framework;

the tensions that exl-st between various

disclplínes and the lack of clear deflnítion

of boundarles of knowledge and expertise

often make teamwork extremely dlffl-cult;

and ,

some workers on all l-evels of human services

are not only not commltted to teamwork but

are poorly equlpped for it (Briedon, 1970;

Ellwood, 1965; Rae-Grant and Marcuse, 1968;

(3)

(4)

(s)

(6)

(7)
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BerlLn , L969; PLuckham, L972).

Again we must emphasize that there are m¿rny

addltf.onaL, more speclfíc presumed t'benefitsrr and

ItcoBts" evidenced 1n the lLterature when conslderLng

process of teamwork. It Ls aLso Lmpo.rtant to keep

ln mlnd that many of those who favour Èhe teamwork

approach also recognLze the potential- problem areas,

yet they stlLL belLeve that it " team provLdes the

forum necessary for more effective cpnsulÈatlon,

co-operatlon, and evaluatlon. In a sLnflar velnt

those who generally oppose the t'teamworkt' approach

recognf ze aome of its benef Lts, but bel'l.eve these to

be out-wefghed by the costs.

Perhaps Rosalle Kane (1-975a) says 1t correctly

when she lndLcates that Ëhe ttteamt' approach has

obvious Lmperf ectLons, thaÈ 1t l"s stt11 on.ly Ln the

experlmental stage, and that we are only beginnLng

to recognf.ze the real and compllcated naËure of the

pr oceaa

llaving examined the concepts

and the ratlonale for and agafnst

to an exploratf.on of the types of

poss fble.

of team and teamwork,

Èeamg, we norr turn

teams whlch are
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Typ es of Te ams

In the human services there ls an almost. infiniÈe

number of team types possible sínce dífferent professional

members, operating procedures, group processes and

exLernal environments can be combined in many dífferent

!¡ays. These teams may fnclude combinatLons of Physiclans,

psychlatrists r pslchologis ts ¡ socíal workers ' nurses '
nutrltlonlsts, teachers, rehabilltatlon counsellors,

mental heaLth counsellors, home êconomisLs, and on

and on. Or, teams ín spectfÍc settíngs may be .:tntized

of workers from the same professfon (eg, social workers,

nurses). This form of Èeam 1s lncreasingly becomlng

l-ess so 1n the human servÍces.

John Horr,rl-tz (1970b) indicates that t,eams can be

vl-ewed accordlng to @ and accordfng to

desree of co-ordl-natl on/lnteeratlon of thelr skills

and services. To Horwltz, leadershlp can be placed on

a contlnuum from a leader-centered team to a ftaternally-

orLented team. AÈ the one end, "team members centre

thetr efforta on behal-f of cllents abouÈ the flgure

and declsions of a leader.t' At the other end, "there

le a f r aternlty of expercs r arnlabl-y dividlng the work

by consensual decfslons " (HorwiEz 1970b, p. 24) .
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l^Iithin this range there are endless possibílitles for

Ëeam leadershtp sËructures.

Neil Koop (L977) has done further study on

Horwitz I s co-ordinatlon/integratlon ídea. For Koop,

team operating sEyles can be plotted along a continuum

ranging f rom a co-ordf-natl-ve r¡ork s tyle to an integrative

work sÈyle. The co-ordinative poínt is character í-zed

by attempts to "co-ordinate the skills of various

dlsclpl-lnes and the services of varfous programs."

The integratlve polnt is characterízed by attempts

to t'integraüe the skil1s of varíous dlscÍplines wlth

the servl-ces and programs for various funcÈions (Koop,

L977, p. 14). (It may be appropriate to refer to our

definitions of co-ordination and íntegration in

chapter one).

Koop (L977, p. 20) expands on the idea of co-

ordinaÈive and integrative work styles, and suggests

that the co-ordinative work style fs characterÍzed

by the guarding of autonomy of each worker wiÈhin some

defined practíce area, and is characterl-zed chiefly

by "lndependent servlces and decislon maklng ín a

confederated m111eu.tt He suggests (L977 , p. 20)

that the lntegratl-ve work s tyJ-e 1s character ized by
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blur the borders of allan attempt to

and that the

practice areas t

that the "planningpri.me characteristic is

of the service process is an lnterdependent Process."

As can be seen there are numerous possÍbilitles

here as ¡¿e11. Koop ref ers to these l-dea1 types as

multidisclplínary and ínterdlsciplinary teatns

respectively, and suggests that there are no ldeal

types of either. Rather r mos t teams possess

characËeristics of both ídea1 types.,

If the dlversity of team models ütere not enough,

the indívídual team members aiso possess different

combinatlons of personality, lnterest, professíonaL

skll-1s, êxperience, and motLvation as well as latent

qual"ities such as âBe, s ex ' ethnÍc , social and

geographical background. In some !ray then, these

factors contribute a certain amount of uniqueness to

every team.

Having provided conslderable background informatl-on

on the concepts of team and teamwork r \dê noht turn our

attentlon to the speclflc processes of team functlonlng.

Team un on

It ls very dífficult to lsolate the various team
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processes as if they ürere separate

one another. In. actual practice,

are lnterrelated and Èhus eÍ-=ect,

and distlnct from

these processes

and are affected

by, each other. However, for the purpose of

rde shal1 present these processes separately,

keeping their ínterrelat ionships f.n rnind.

dís cuss ion

whi le

1. Tean Leadershlp

Leadershlp on the interprofessional- team seems

to be ln a state of f l-ux, and the rof e of l-eader is

subJect to considerable scrutlny ln the various

deveLoplng Leam models. The concept of leadership

1e complex and, although it has been studl-ed extensively,

Ral-ph Stogdf 11- (L974, p. 15) makes Èhe f ollowlng

observatloni 'rthe gxeaË varlety of deflnítions

suggests that there 1s 1ltt1e agreement as to the

meaníng of. the concept and that 1íttle exists ín t.he

way of a unlfytng theory." Even though there are many

definltLons and lnterpretatlons of leadership, the

llterature supports the notion that it ís baslc to

the functlonlng of any group (Luzskí, 1958; Katz and

Kahn, L966; Rubln and Beckhard, L972; lviarram, 1973;

Brfl-1 , L976i Cartwrfght and Zander , 1953; Berelson

and Stelner, L964i StogdtlL, 1974; Phf111ps, L973).
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hundreds of defínltÍons of

al-so several

whlch they

tended to

can be class lf ied . Ear ller

ca tegor les in

researchers

concentrate on theoretícal and all-encompassing

ones, whl1e more recent researchers have prirnarily
focused on narro$¡er aspects r¿hlch are more researchable

1n terms of avaLlabí1ity of samples and measurabil-íty

of varlables. According to stogdtll (L974), a varl-ery
of concepts are brought int,o play for the defínitíon
of leadershlp. These concepts are:

Personallty in action, ínfluence
relatíon, problem dlfferential,
persuaslon, influence on goal
achievement, effect of interaction,
status posltion, and reLnforcement.
Leadershlp may involve all of these
things (Stogdí11, 1974, p. 16).

One can see from these variabLes that the

ars to be important in

This notlon 1s supported

nce to be qul te central_

. George Beal (L962, p,

p ls the process of

" Thls is further

Rl chard Beckhard (Lg7 2 ,

leadershlp ttthe central

by RoeaLfe Kane (1975a,

phenomenon of fnfluence a ppe

the meaning of leadershíp.

by o thers who belleve lnf l-ue

ln the process of leadershfp

36) suggesÈs that 1'l-eadershi

lnf J-uenclng peop 1e by ideas .

supported by Irwfn Rubln and

p. 32L) who malntain that in
f ocue 1e one of lnf luence ¡ 

tt
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p. 44> who actually defines leadership as ".tty

conscious act of' lnfluence over the behavior of others;"

and by Danlel Katz and Robert Kahn (1966, p. 301)

who índícaÈe that t'one common approach to the definition

of l-eadership is to equate it with the differentíal

exertion of l-nf 1uence." In these examples then,

leadership fs thought of as a functlon of the situation

rather Èhan as a status or posítion.

Focus ing

factor in the meanlng

following deffnitions

belng useful in teams:

Here, leadershfp appears to

and empha st ze leadershlp . Thls

teams because, even though moet

on the aspect of influence

of leadership then,

of both leader and

as a maj or

\Àre o;if er the

leadershíp as

Lead er

A leader l-s anyone whose ideas are
helpíng to give dlrection toward
the common goals of the group.
(Bea1 , L964, p. 35) .

Leadershlp

Leadershlp ís a process of mutuaL
stfmulation, which by auccessful
lnterplay of relevant lndlvidual
differences, controls human energy
in pursult of common course.
(Beal , 1964, p, 35).

de-empha stze leader

becomes lmportant for

teams have a deslgnated
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l-eader, the most ef f ectively f unctloning tearns are

ones where there'are a number of members providing

leadershlp , ie, ínf luence . (Beal , L964; Tannenbaum,

L962; Lowy , 1965 ; Ivlarram, L97 3; Br ill , L97 6; Rubin and

Beckhard¡ L972; Brieland, 1973). This ls not to

suggest that these teams should not have a desj.gnated

leader. Rather, that the designated leader should

handle the group process in a rday which encourages

leadershfp contrlbutlons of o thers .

., Marram (L973) dlstingulshes between leadership

function and Leadership lntervention. Leadershlp

functLon 1s the domain or purpose of the leader ín

the group, whereas leadership l-nt,erventLon is the

set of actfvlties to accompl-tsh the overall purpose

of the group. Dif f erentlatLon between these tr^ro says

Marram a1lows us to talk about the possibiltty that

any indívídual team member may effect. an ínterventLon

that ls dfrectly related to the function or purpose

of the team leader. Indeed, the effectl-ve team leader

¡¿t11 encourage these inÈerventl-ons. Thts is very much

related to democratic leadershlp as opposed to other

types such aa authoritarlan and l-alssez-faLre.

There is conslderable evldence to suggest that
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authorltarLan l-eaders have deterred teams from

functfoning together effect'vely, (nerel-son and

Steiner, L964i Rubín and Beckhard, L972; Marram,

L973; Kane, 1"975a).

Although there may be some leadership qualíties

in each of üs r r.re probabl-y aLl- wouLd not make ef f ective

team leaders. trIhat abllities then should a good team

leader possess? The l-lterature seems to mention every

posltlve quality possible, howev'er, ,there are some

that appear particul-arly rel-evant to lnterprof ess ional

teams. Some of t,he more frequently suggested desirable

tean LeaderS!ip qualitf es lncl-r.rde: (1) rhe ablltty ro

be an ef fective communlcator¡ (2> possessing reliable

Judgetent; (3) admlnistratlve ablllties; (4) one who

permits team members free expression; (5) one who ls

conf ident ln hís own ablllties; (6) someone r^rho can

lnfluence hfs superiors; (7) one who 1s knowLedgeable

1n his fleld; and (B) possessor of interpersonal

trainlng and skil-1s; to name a f ew.

In support of these quaLlties, illse, Beckhard,

Rubln, and Kyte (L974, p. 74) suggesË that "the leader

shoul-d be chosen on the basls of hls sk111 1n utll-lzatLon

of group processes on behal-f of group goa1s. t' Also
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supportive of the above qualltles, Brleland, BriBBSr

and Luenberger (1973, p. 2L), belleve that the team

leader must be an "organízerr co-ordinaÈor, motivator,

and f acllltator. rr

This leads us to the apparent dgti,es of a team

Leader. Lowy (1965) points out that the team leader

can heLp members recogníze the issues involved,

organl-ze a search for varíous solutfons, and direct

the evaluaÈion of the decislons reac,hed. There are

many addltional leadership dutíed such as: directing

and co-ordinating team tasks and activitles; creaÈing

a favourabLe situation for Èeamwork to occur; faciiitating

communícation and interaction beLwen team members;

delegatlon; enploylng problem-solvíng strategies r¿ith

the team¡ and reduclng team anxÍety. (Knowles, L972;

Luzskir 195B;8r111, L976¡ Beal, L962; KaEz,1953;

McGregor, L972; Bross and Hendry, L957).

Gwen Marram (L973) provldes us r¿lth four fairly

g enera 1- functlons of the team leader whlch are reflectl-ve

of much of the l-lterature, and whfch tend to support

the above dutíes. She lndtcates that the followlng

functions are appllcable regardless of the type of

interprofesslonal team: (t) the group Leader facllltates
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benefits of group membership, 1e, provides them with

an opportunlty f.or realization of indlvidual capacities;

(2) the group leader maíntai¡s a viable group atmosphere,

le, freedom of members to speak,freely and to experiment

1n thelr efforts (this parall-el-s what Cartwright and

Zander (1953, p. 306) describe as "group maintenance");

(3) the group leader oversees group growth, ie, Ëhe

growth of Èhe team towards tts goals ("task functíon");

and (4) the group leader regulates lndivldual member's

growth in the team setting, 1e, índiiídua1 mernberts

proceed toward group obj ectives at dífferent rates,

and the leader needs to respond to these indivídual

needs as well as Èhe overall team goals.

These functíons of team leader make it lmperatíve

that he or she undersEand ¡se11 the naLure of the tasks

in r¡hlch the team is engaged, and be able to exercise

approprlate Judgernent about proposed actlons. Otherwíse,

leadershfp ab11íty in the sense of persuasíve inter-

personal skl1ls is worse than no leadershlp at all íf

exerclsed on behalf of an iL1-judged cause (Katz and

Kahn, 1966) .

lle have seen thaÈ the role of the leader and the

roLe that Leadershlp plays on an inÈerprofessional team
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is very inportant to the ttsuccesstt of the team.

BrieLand, Bríggs, and Luenberger (1973, p. 9) stress

the importance of the team leader by stating that

"the success of a team depends partícuJ-arly on the

team leader. The most common cause for faílure

of a team model ls the lack of commitment of the

leader to the team mode1."

Dorothy Luzski (1958, p. 237) indicares rhar

"Ln ínterdiscipllnary teams, leadersþip 1s partícu1arly

lnportant, but to achieve the right ktnd and amount

of leadership ls sometimes difficult." She goes on

to say that there are many examples of inadequate

leadership such as "pseudo-leadership, too much

leadership, hídden leadershlp, and where the team

leader abrogates his leadershfp role but retains

his power." I{lse, Beckhard, Rubin and Kyte (L972)

suggest that the most common cause of team failure

is that some professlons belleve they have an established

rlght to be team leaders, regardless of their

preparation. All of thís ínformation supports Rosalíe

Kanets observation (1-975a) that many interprofessional

teams are operating in violatl-on to what ls known about

leadership.
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In corlclusion, the llterature tends to suggest

that leadershÍp must be consciously and skillfully

exercised and be dlrected both to the goal fu!-flllment

and the personal saLisfactfon aspects of the team.

The bes t leadership appears to be that whích r¿íl-l-

aLLow team members to exercfse leadershlp around

p¿trtlcular areas of expertlse. It seems that such

an outcome cannot be Left to chance but ls best

achieved when someone with faciLltatLve leadership

sktlls is designated as team l-eader.

2, Team CommunicatLon

Communlcat.ion, ln all its f orms , verbal, non-

verbal-, and wrltten, formal and lnformal¡ structured

and unstructured, 1s a vehfcle through r¡hich team

members fnteract and Èhe work gets done. Ongoing

communicatlon fs a tlme and energy consuming process.

However, there 1s general agreertent in the llteraEure

that effectlve communicaËlon flow 1s central to

effectfve team functlonlng (Kane , L975ai Frank, 1961 ¡

Leavltt, 1958; Rubin and Beckhard, Lgl2; Brfll-, L976;

Knowles , L97 2; Marram, L973) ;

Needless to såy, 1t ls

but the l-f tera ture sugges ts

not to communlcate,

lncreas lngly

fmposs lble

that tt ls
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possíbLe to learn to understand what rn¡e are communlcating

and how we are communicatlng it, and Èo control the

process in such a way that tt can be a consciously

purposeful team exchange. In the lnitlal sÈages of

its development, a team 1s faced with the task of

creatlng a healthy network of communication among lts

members. Accordlng to Naoml- Br11 I (Lg76, p. 69) ,

t'thls task 1s never totally completed throughout the

life of the team. If barriers develop, the network

wfl-1 need to be rer^Torked."

Thís process recognizes of course that eac.h

profession represenEed on the interprofesslonal

team has evolved its olrn speef-alízed vocabulary and

language for communicatíon, readily farniliar only to

members of that profession. tlhat BriLl and others

are saylng ls that as these varylng conceptual

f rameworks come together , barriers wÍ11 l-nevitab ly

develop. The task then is that these barriers be

recognized and dealt wfth 1f effective communication

and understandlng is to occur.

Virglnla Satir (1967) suggests that communicatíon

can be defined accordlng to content, as the transfer

of meaníng ,.. and as a process, whereby through the
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exchange of messages, a channel l-s created within

which lnteracElon can take place between and among

people, She reminds us that although the mechanics

involved in the communicatlon process are simple'

in no sense of the word can it be considered simple,

because of the number of varÍables that contríbute

to it,s success or f alLure.

l"less.gi" transmítted lnclude two categories, le,

verbal and non-verba1. It has been çuggested that

only one-thfrd of our messages go through verbal

channels, and that the rnajor portlon ls conveyed on a

non-verbal level (Kron, L972). The phenomenon of

communlcation gets increaslngly complex when looking

at additional dirnenslons . I' cr ins tance , communícatíon

possesses boÈh laLent (le, the hldden aspects of the

message) and manlfest (ie, overt aspecÈs of the message)

elements. Further Iet¡ messages connote and denote,

ie, t.he recel-ver I s l"nterpretatl.ons, related to what

was lntended. In view of the complexl tl-es of thes e

dinensfons then, the term communication ls used here

ln íts broadest sense, to encompass both kínds of

messages transmltted and recelved, the language used,

and the prof essl-onals lnvolved l-n the varlous communicatlons.
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There are a number of maJor factors whích affect

the flow of conmunícatíon in Èeams. Some of these

lnclude: team strucLure (Leavitt, Rubin and Beckhard,

L972); individual self-awareness (Brí11, 19 76) ;

attítudes Èoward one another (Kane, L975a); and

openness for feedback (Kron, 1973); to name a few.

ALso, there are more subtLe factors affecting this

f l-ow as r¿e11, such as: people t s wíllingness to

participat.e, to challenge, and to express opinions

(Rubin and Beckhard, L972); and parti.fpatíon order

and frequency (Phillips, L973). NaomL BrilL (L976,

p. 67) suggests that the communication flow is

usually affected by some "combínation of alt of these

factors.r' According to Irwln Rubtn (L972, p. 306)

t'the fLow of lnformatlon, the quallty of communication

in t.erms of i ts openness , and type of lnf orma tl"on

t,ransrnltted qrlthln the team are lmporEant factors

1n ef f ectlveness.rf

Most studies overr¿heLmlngly suggest that poor

communLcatfon exLsts between members of different

profegslons, regardless of the setting (Frank, 1961;

Banta and Fox, L972; Kane, 1975a) . Apparently,

Lncongruencfes often exlst between the way professlonals

percefve thelr role and the way thefr role is percelved
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by others. Too frequently Èhese perceptíons are not

openly discussed whích leads to further communication

breakdown. Related to this, Robinson (L967 , p. 34)

índicates that ttthe more educated a soclal worker and

a publ-ic health nurse become, the less wí11ing they

are to collaborat.e.r' It åppears Èhat a basic mistrust

sometines underlies an un¡¡lLllngness to part wíth

special jargon. As one of the foremost students of

interprofesslonal teams, and as one who has famlliarized

hersel-f wlth mos t of the availabl" 
" 
t,raíes , Rosalie

Kane (1975a, p. 31) concludes that these studies

suggest tthlgh risks of poor communlcatíon, unclear

purpose and role definitlon, and status-seekíng behavior

on the part of ínterprofessional teams."

Accord lng

communlcatl-on

to Clause Mueller (1973), eåfectÍve
presuppos es that

sftuation ls reLativel-y free of

factors that 1n any vJay distort

refers Èo open communlcatfon as

whích he defines as follows:

Those engaging ín communicatlon
would not be separated by attltudes
which create socl-a1 dis tance and
that they woul"d be sharing s imilar
or mutually comprehenslble
expectat,ions and values (Mue11er,
1973, p. 20).

the communlcatíve
ttnoís e, tt le, thos e

communlcation. ì"lueller
ttnondis torted communlcationtt
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The l-l-Eerature clearly states Èhat every team ls

able to improve '1ts ability to operate as a group (le,

to reduce lts "noise") Èo the extent that it conscíousIy

examines teamwork processes and thelr consequencest

and experlences r¡1Lh improved processes. (In the

1-lterature this is referred to as "feedback mechanism").

Malcom and Hulda Knowl-e s (197 2'l maintal-n that one

can determine the quality of any groupts communicatíon

by assesslng its participatLon rel-aÈed to the following

quesÈlons:

Are members expresslng Èheír l-deas
freely? Do members frequently pick
up contributions previously made and
bulld their own ideas onto them?
Do mernbers feel free to ask for
clarificatlon when they do not
understand a statement? Are responses
to s tatements frequently irrelevant?
(Knowles and Knowles, L972, p.45).

So f ar f n this communicatl-on sectl-on, I^¡e have

indlcated that effectlve communicatlon flow 1s central

to team functlonfng, that there are a number of factors

whlch affect thls flow, and that communlcation 1n most

lnterprofeBalonaL teams has not been very effective.

In view of thl-s , we mus t then ask what would appear to

be a cruclal questLon. Thfs fs, how can communl-catlon

fn lnterprofesslonal teams be enhanced?
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There are many suggestlons offered 1n the llterature

for enhanclng lnterprofessional communicatlon in teams.

tle have selected a few pf these suggestions, and they

are as fol-lows: (1) the desirability of physical

proxinity (Barker and Brlggs, 1968); (2) members should

contribute to one recording system (Brfeland, Briggs and

Leuenberger, L9733 Kane, L975a): (3) the Èeam should

fosËer a climate based on respect for the lndividual

member, both personally and as a Ì{orker (Brí11, L976);

(4) clarity of team goals and objectives (uarram, L973;

Horwitz, 1970b; Brill, L976); (5) team members should

build on thelr awareness of the complexítl-es of the

communl-catl-on process lt ls lmportant for the group

to reaLLze for example that t'the messages they send

rnight not be the messages recelved by others in the

group. " (Marram, 1-973; p. 105) ; (6) increased supportive

communicatlon (Bo1es, 1950; Kane, L975a); (7) significant

communlcatl-on mgst spread oufside team meetings, to

one-to-one situations and smaller sub-group consulËations

(Brt11, L976); (B) the team should strlve for openness

to feedback and non-defenslveness (Cartwright and Zander,

1968; Rubln and Beckhard, L972); (9) the l-eader and

the team must always be consclous of the role of the

more passive members (Levlne , L97L)', (10) a ner^¡ member
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should be allowed to enter the group process as he

feels ready (Horwítz, 1970b; Knowles, L972); and

final1y, (11) rrnkages of communr-catÍon must be clearly
establlshed and maintained both r¿ith the host organizatíon
and the outsl-de communlty (Kane, 1975a) . This 1as t
suggestíon for enhancing team functÍonÍng r,s neglected
in the literature on teams, but accordrng to Kane (1975a),
it has to become a crucrar focal polnt in the future.

3. The Indlvl dual a d the eam

The indlvfdual practj.tl-oner brÍngs boÈh his
personal self and his working self to the inter_
professional team. Accordlng to Naorni Brilr (1 976),
we can better understand r¿hat an lndtvldual bríngs
Ëo the team by examlníng thís serf/worker from seven
dffferent perspectfves. (These are onr.y artiflcla1
divlsions whlch are constantly affectlng and betng
effected by each other). These perspectives incrude
the indivldual r s value system, behavíor patterns
and norms, latent characterístfcs, reference groups,
generalls t knowledge ¡ specfarfst knowledge, and self-
lnage (Brl11, 1976). From thfs frame of reference then,
the lndlvldual on the team f unct ions as ,,a person, a

speclall-st, a posltion occupler, and a task performer,
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in whÍch he filts these different slots

large part, on his lmage of hlmself ín

relatlonship ¡^¡1th other team members"

Traditlonally, human servíce practltloners have

not been very well equipped for coll-aboratíve efforts

and team practlce. Thelr educational preparation

has sel-dom lncluded training ln either interprofessional

awareness or actívities. Furthermore, a part of being

a member of an lnterprofesslonal team ls the need to

develop nelr loyalties, and to learn some new skí11s

not anticipated duríng lndlvfdual professional trainf.ng.

In fact, as suggested by Rubin and Beckhard (L972, p.

325), "it is highly unllkely that 1n the face of

providing comprehensíve human servlces, clearly defined,

complete job descriptíons w11l- ever be feasible."

In víew of these factors, 1t is not surprising

that problems of role definftlon are typical ln fnter-

profess íonal team practice. Members I traditlonal role

deflnttl-ons may often be Lncompatible with neI¡I demands

placed on them ln human service leam dellvery. Most

teams then, are f aced with the probl-ems of ongol-ng

role bargainlng, and a process of role redeffnition.
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agreed (Horwltz, 1970b; Kane, L975ai

Marram, L973)' that effectLve inter-

teamwork requlres a surrender of some

aut.onomy in order to achleve greater

group, and this ls not easlly rellnquished

by the more establíshed professions.

(Lg7L) sees thls problem of role definltlon

way

of how

The probl"ern of definítion derives
from the fact that Ì¡Ie arç attemptíng
to glve precísion to a social or
occupational role which varies as
a functlon of the settlng wlthln
whlch it 1s performed, which is
itself evolvíng, and which is
perceived differently. "
(Schein, 1971, p. 112).

Role expectatfons are very much rel-ated to the

process of role deflnitlon. Each person 1n a team

each of the otherhae a Eet of expectâtfons

members should behave as the group works to achieve

Ite goale. In any team, therefore, accordlng to Rubln

and Beckhard (1972), questlons exlst abouÈ: (1) the

extent to whlch such expectatÍons are clearly deffned

and communicated ("ro1e arnbtgufty"); (2) the extent

to whfch such expectatÍons are compatfbl-e or 1n conflict

(ilrole confLictr') ¡ and (3) the extent to whlch any

lndfvfdual- fs capabLe of meetlng these multipl-e
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expectations ("role overloadtt) . These role

are t'senttt bet.r¡een the members of the Èeam,

the process of communication some degree of

1s achl-eved.

expectaÈions

and through

cons ens us

Leaünlng about teamwork means team ¡nembers t

developfng relatlonshíps wtth interprofessional

colleagues , unders tanding Èheir standards and expectatíons '
and the demands that the ernpJ-oying organízat.ion makes

of lts staf f . But, as Horwi'ùz (1970Þ, p. 5) poínts out,
ttthe worker f s l-nvolved hrith his ordn prof ess ion as

weL1, and r¡11-l- \^rant to be gulded by baslc principles

as he has learned them at school." The question of how

the professfonal relates to his or¡rn professional group

and to hfs Èeam would seem lmportant, yet ít 1s not

wldely reported l-n accounts of teamwork. There l-s

consensus l-n the avallable l-iterature though that a

Èeam composed of a varlety of dl-sclplfnes always faces

the issue of multfple loyaltles - loyaltles to the

organLzatLon, loyal-tles Lo the task, and loyaltles

to the profeeslon. Loyaltles to team and task would

exf st because of the col-lectlve lnt,erprof ess lonal

mandate and respons 1bl1-1ty to maximal-1y serve the

cLlentel-e. Loyalty to the prof esslon would exl-st

because of its Èrafning, hl-story, fnterests, and
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concerns.

As wl11 be seen ln the followlng chapters, this

1-oyal-ty dllemma and the l-ack of clear1-y defined 1ínes

of accountabí1ity caused consíderable anxíety and

uncertaínty for team members.

There fs evldence to suggest Èhat

alleglances affect indlvidual behavlor

reference gr oup

gr oupina g lven

on ho¡¿(Ga1-enbiewski, L962) . Summarizíng research

individuals reconclLe the dfctates of their reference

groups, Berelson and Stelner (L964) conclude:

I,trhen caught in cross-pressures
betr¡een the norms of different
groups of which he is símultaneously
a member, the lndlvídual- will
suffer some emotional strain and
wilI move to reduce or eliminaÈe
it by resolving t,he conflict in
the directlon of the strongest
felt of hls group ties (Berelson
& Stelner, 1964, p. 329) .

The lmpJ-fcatlon here is Lhat confl-1ct between the

mandate of the team and the mandate of the professlon

wouLd be resoLved fn favour of whlchever held the

strongeBt attracÈ1on for the lndlvidual-. Accordfng to

Rosal-le Kane (1975a, p. 35) , "l"t 1s unclear whether 1t

le pref erabJ-e, 1n the lnterests of ul"tlmat,e servlce,

for the rnaJor loyalty to be wlth the team or wlth the

profesBlon.t' Kane further s.uggestB that 1f the maJor
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loyalty rests r¿iÈh the profession, the team member may

be inflexibl-e and unresponsíve ln the work situation,

whereas if the major loyalty rests wlth the team, the

member nlght not express hls disÈinctlve professlonal

viewpolnt r¡hlch j ustif ied lnterprof essional tearnwork

1n the 'flrst place. In reference to close professíonal

ties, Rubln and Beckhard (Lg72, p. 323) support Kane

by suggesting that "the stronger these tl-es the more

dlf f lcu1t 1t will be to devel-op needed team l-oyalty. "

Gr¡en Marram (Ig73) postulates that "i"ry profession

maÍnt.alns some actlvltfes and adheres to some values

which lmpede the team process.

JusE as divided loyaltíes may threaten inter-

professfonal team solldarity and cause undue straln,

s o may the entry of a nekr Leam member . No mat t er ¡¡hat

constellation of relationshíps may previously have been

worked out, the nev, team member tends Ëo throw existing

arrangements into questíonr precipitatíng a re-

examl-natíon Lf. not a revlsion of the de facto table of

organl-zatf-on. Accordlng to John Horwítz (1970b, p.

22), "the lntroduction of the neÌ¡rcomer ís potentially

a threat to the integrity and personal dignlty of those

whose statu6 has presumably already been establlshed."
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Brlel-and, BriBBsr and Leuenberger (1973' p. 11) make

a efnil-ar point r. and in an atternpt to f acllitate thls

entry, they advise that "when a rielt member arrl-ves to

the team, csrefuL attention shouLd be given to the

Êheoretlcal deveLopment of the team, wlth detalled

explanation of the obJectives and answers to ÈypicaL

questions that wl11 confront Ëhe new member.t' It

should be cl-ear to the new team mernber that he too has

a shared team responsiblllty, and a total Personal

responsibllity for hls own contribution to team life.

Further, he shoul-d be aware of the transactional

naÈure of all relatlonships and al"ert to hts oh/n

contríbutfon ín these exchanges.

The possibility always exLsts that an indtvidual

and a team wl11 be lncompatlbLe, and this may arlse

out of the characÈ.erlstics of either. A r¡orker who

doesnrt fit lnto a particular team ís not necessarlly

a misfit because of personal characteristlcs that are

lndisputably occupatlonall'y relevant. Lack of J:O-

rel-evant skil-1s ls certainLy one posslbllity, but

according to John Horrn¡ltz (1975b ' p. 22) , it may be

thaÈ "latent qualities (ager sex, ethnlclty) or

rpersonalítyt may nake for frlction.r'
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In thls sectLon, an attempt has been made to

suppott the notion that ¡rhen peopLe f rom df.f f erent

traLnLng backgrounde are asked t,o work as colleagues or

peersl aoDê tension w111 lnevltably be produced.

Some reeuLte of thfe tensLon may be "a reductlon Ln

LnformatLon fLow, low-level compromLse, l-lttIe

challenge'of Ldeas, low trust, and lowering of

comml-tment to getting the Job done.tt (Rubln, I972,

p. 3Lt-). Adntnlstrators wil-1 need to develop nays

ln whlch Ëeams can dlscuss such prob'lens and work out

methods of deal-lng wlth them.

4. Team Goal SeÈtl-ng

Accordf.ng Èo Naomí Brill (L976), human service

systems are designed hrlth

ls:

a three-fold purpose. This

To maximLze human potential-; to
prevent breakdown in peoples socLal
functíoning; and to remedy human
suffering (8r111, L976, p. L2L).

As can be assumed, the extent and range of posstble

problems

Thfs Ls

usuaJ-J-y

compLicated by

fnterrelated,

encompassed by these overall aLms are vast.

the

and

fact that these

poasess aspects

problems are

of each of

these a1ûg.
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It would seem that the iníÈlal step in the process

of Lnterprofessional teamwork is to define the problems

to be dealt with, thelr dlmenslons, and their boundaries.

The llterature suggests that, for maximum results, thís

understanding should be jointly shared by the host

organization, by the team, and by thè community ¡¡hen

poss lbLe

Careful- definition of the probl-ems then lead to

an exploratlon of how to deal r^ríÈh t,hem, iê, the

purposes, goals, and objectives of the team. The

1íterature on groups seems very confusl-ng in the sense

that there is 1íttle agreement on definitlons of the

above terms. For exarnple, some writers do

dlstingulsh between goals and objectlves,

then all interchangeably, and stlLl" oÈhers

between al-I of them. trle tend to favour the

not

others use

distlngufsh

flnal

approach whlch dlstlnguishes between the three terms.

Therefore qre woul-d 11ke co def lne each of them.

The term purpose refers to "the ultlmaÈe alm,

end, or lnËentlon" (Northen, 1969, p. 19). Every

group has a purpose for belng. Accordlng Eo Naoml

Brl1L (1976) ttre purpose determf-nes the f ollowlng:

The st.ructure of the team (how tt
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is organfzed), iÈs compositlon (who
ls included); lts size (how many
nernb.ers); and its workíng method
(operating procedures) . (8r111 

'L97 6, p. L24)

It is considered very lmportant for the purpose

to be clearly and commonLy understood and accepted by

both the team and the larger organization.

A eoal here 1s deflned as "a desired state of

affairs whlch the organizatíon attempts to realize"

(Etzlonf , L964, p. 6). Goals are highly desirable

condftlons to whlch the team efforts should be directed.

Understandably, then, a major organlzatíonal and team

undertaking is to vísuaLize the goals and to set

priorities amongsL them. There is general agreement

that Èhe goals should be clear to al1 members' be

achlevable, and if posslble, should exl-st on a time-

table. This leads to Ëhe notlon of short-tern and

long-term goa1s. Short-term goaLs are defined by

Auren Urls (1964, p. 2O9) as "the obj ectíves of the

groups immediate actlvítytt; and long-term goals are

deflned as ttthe accumul-atlve resul-t of the day-to-

day shor t-term goa1s . "

Used here, an obiectlve refers to the "blueprlnt

for actlon determlnlng speclffc targets to whlch the
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energies and resources on the team wí11

(Brtel-and, Brlggs and LeuenberEêr r L973,

"Èhe operaLlzation of the goalst' (Social

NoLes, L972). Objectives, then, assist

of the sequence of activiÈles necessary

the goals

be directed"

p. 26) I or

I{ork Practice

in the formulation

to accomplish

In addltlon to the goals seE by the organization,

and the collectíve goals and objectLves of the team'

there exists stil1 another dimensl-on, of goa1s, iê,

the individual- goals of the team particlpants, which

may or may not be compatible with the goals of the

agency and/or team. Briscoe and Thomas (as well as

oEhers) suggest Èhat individual goals should be

congruent r¿ith team and organizatíona1 goals. There

is evldence to suggest that this congruency is related

to the contributions to team goals that lndivldual

membere can make (I.Iadia, 1968) . Accordlng to Antony

Jay (L972),a basfc adrnln{stratLve task faclng teams

ls how to effectively utlllze Èhe talents of the

lndlvfdual and the personal goals of the team parttclpants

fn such a hray Ehat the goals of the total organizatlon

can be reaL lzed, conB tstently scrutlnl-zed, and al-tered

when necegaary.
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It is worth again stressing that clarity of team

goals is a cruclal aspect for the effective functioníng

of teams. This provides the framework for observation,

assessment, and action. It fací11-tates the teamr s

ablltty to deal- with the immediate situation l-n ways

that are relevant to the achíevement of iÈs goals.

I{lth this purposeful orientatlon, team members may be

better able to make professLonal decislons based on

conscious priorlË1es rather than on pure íntultion.

Baruch Levlne (1967, p. 3) indicates that "claríty of

purpose provides a base for the grouP members to

develop a bond and a means of attaining their common

goa1s." Cartwríght and Zander (1968) dfscuss three

aspects of goal-seeklng behavlor. These are as follows:

(a) the identtfícation of the group's
goa1. . . ; (b) the location of the
group in relatl-on to the goal; and
(c) the fdentífication of action to
be undertaken to move the group
closer to lts goal (Cartwright and
Zander, 1968, p. 46) .

Raven and Reltsemts (L966) research sheds some

the relatíonshíp between clarity of goal andlight on

the paths

relatLons

s Èatement

clarlty of

to achleve 1t, and

in the group. They

above wlth respect

goals. Accordlng

oÍr the lnterpersonal

support Levine I s

to the lmportance of

to them, c1-arlty of goals
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increases the attractiveness of the group, increases

task-related activitíes, reduces hostlle feellngs to

other nembers, and glves a greater sense of belonglng

to the indlvidual. This research involved lndivlduals

in groups, and they rated their ol^rn perf ormance and

that of the group more htghly when the goal was c1ear.

Another very lmportant dimensfon in establíshlng

goals is that they should provide some critería

agalnst which progress can be measured. It is

important for teams to know whether or not they are

being effectlve. For this to occur, there must be

effectlve communLcatlon and an accurate feedback

process.

There is conslderable evidenc.e to suggest that

lnterprofesslonaL teams studl-ed, experlence conslderable

uncertaLnty over thelr purpose and goaJ-s (Rubín and

Beckhard , L97 2 1 Luzskl , L968 ; Jun , L97 6; Barker and

Brlggs, 1969¡ Brleland, Brlggs and Leuenberger, L9731,

Gandy, L975). This factor tends to cause a number of

negative reactions, some of which l-nclude - undue

anxlety, frustratlon, lack of team directl-on, and

uLtlmateLy, contradlctory and lneffectual servlce

delivery. Team members cannot declde betr¡een competlng
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actívLtíes fn the absence of clearly defined goaLs.

5. Team Confllct Resolution

Although confllct resolution (or the management of

confllcÈ as tt is often ca11ed) overlaps considerably

with other teamwork processes, ít is important as a

separate process because 1t determines ¡¿hether team

members l¡lLl, be able to work together despite their

numerous dtfferences. According to trIise, Beckhard,

Rubin, and Kyte (L97 4, p. 39) , Èhe term "conf1íct

managementt'refers to ttboth solvlng a problem l-nvolving

dísagreeing parties and getEing adversary parÈ{es to

accept and l-ive wlEh thelr dlfferences without

compronlslng the overall team functioning.r'

Earl-ler fn thle report ft wâs proposed that the

heterogenelty of the lnterprofesslonal team is both

lts potentlal strengÈh and weakness. Baslcally, the

fndlvfdual needs of the teâm members, thelr expectatLons,

and thefr reaources ln termB of cognltfve and soclal

equlpment make up the lngredlents of a tearn whlch

must be Joined Ln an effectlve combfnatlon with the

total organfzaËlon.

Í{hen p eop J-e o f

there are bound to

varying dfsclpllnes come together,

be dlf f erences f.n values, attf tudes,
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poÍnts of vl"ew, and Ì,¡ays of thlnktng and workíng. the

llterature agrees thaE team confllcÈ wt11 thus

inevitably be produced. Since confllct Ls produced then¡

It wl11 need to be dealt with. UnfortunateLy, teâm

conflict has tradltlonaJ-ly been consídered as a

negatlve phenomenon, ie, ag undue competltlon, as

LrratLonaltty, and the l-1ke. However, most r¡riters

non recognLze that tt 1s a positive force for team

and organÍzatlanaL development. It has been observed

(Rubin and Beckhard, Lg72) that act,íve learning

and creatlvlty take place when lndivíduals are

dissatl-sfied wlth their existing goals and objectives

and are mot.ivated towards the formulatíon and achíeve-

ment of other ones.

I{hat Rubin'and Beckhard and others are saying Ls

that conflfct ls normaL, pervasive, and can be a

growth-producing experience. Thfs ls supported by

the Levlners (1970, p.53) who write that "one shoul-d

not lose slght of the fact that wlthout confllct

the group will- be valueless to its members, slnce

there wfll be no means for change and growth to

result." We shoul-d also not lose slght of the fact

that there are many klnds of confl-1ct, although LtIs

not wlthln the scope of thls report to delve too
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deeply ínËo this partlcular aspect.

The literature suggests then, that since conflict

ls an lnevitable consequence of l-nteractíon, it should

be regulated rather than obllterated. March and Simon

(1959, p. 130-131) agree with this by statlng that

ttthe emphasls should not be on the preventlon of

conflLct, but on the development of t responses t to ít ' "

Accordtng to trIise, Beckhard, Rubin and Kyte (L974,

p. 39), "the manner in whlch the team resolves its

confllcts and reaches declsLons will at once contrlbute

to and be a measure of its effectiveness.rr This is

supported by others (Bernstein, 1965; Northen, t.969;

Kane, L975a) ¡¿ho suggest that conf l-lct can be used as

a road to a.chíevement and comProml-ze and can

strengthen the team, or it can destroy the team.

A number of major sources of team conflict are

evident in the líterature' some of them all--encomPassing

and very general, and others less encompassing and more

speciffc. For purposes here, Èhree maJor sources of

t,eam conf lf ct wtl-1 be ldenttf ied. These maJ or sourcea

of team conffct are:

The lnternal needs of the team, le,
the personal and collectfve needs
of the lndlvldual nembers; the
demands of the e)tternal environment '
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cons is ting of the organizatíon
and the needs of the consumer; and
the qualtty of leadership (Brieland,
Bríggs, and LeuenberBêr ¡ 1973 ' p. 27) .

It appears to us thaÈ the oÈher, more speciflc sources

(such âs r incompatiblil-ity i unclear goals; struggl-es

over al1ocat,íon of goods, re\Àtards, re.sources, threats

to identity; and the 11ke) can be identíf íed rntíthin

these major sources.

Unresolved team conflícts result in some very

high costs to the organí zation, to the team, to the

lndívidual team members, and most irnportantly, to the

community. Some of these fnclude: tremendous anxiety

of team members, frequent blowups, personnel turnover,

and ultlmately, lncreased ineffectiveness in serving

cl1ents. If a team cannot. manage its orrrn problems,

it becomes dtfflcult to provlde a comprehensive, co-

ordinative approach ln the community.

If conf lict ls normal , l-nevitable, and potentlally

healthy, the logical questlon then ls, how can confl-íct

be used in a positlve way? According to Naomi- Brill

(I976),the process of uslng conflíct consLructively ln

teams res ts on the following characterlstics :

(1) Acceptance of the normality of
confltct..; (2) creating a cllmate
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1n r¡hich there ls freedom to be
different, to disagree. . . ;
(3) definition of the reality
of conflict, its sources, its
boundaries, its possible solution;
(4) delineation of the small areas
of trust and agreement that can
be expanded...; (5) consideratíon
on a rational basís of the various
alternatíves leading to resolution
(Bri11, L976, p. 47).

These

L965;

L9691'

l,lis e,

charact,eris tlcs are suppor Èed by others (Bernstein,

Kane, L975a, Marram, L973; Lawrence and Lorsch,

BrleLand, Briggs, and Leuenberger, L973>, including

Beckhard, Rubin and Ky-ie (L974, p. 39), who

that "openness is often the key to successful

env fr onment a 1resolution, regardless of

In splte of the recognl-zed positlve aspects of

conflict,, the 1l-terature lndicåtes that human service

t,eams frequently have dlfflculty in using confllct

constructlvely. A rnaJor reason for thls appears to

be the stress placed on harmony and co-operatfon.

Margaret Luzskl (1958, p. 244) suggests that "l-t 1s

lmportant for teams to create a situatfon ln which a1l-

members of t,he team know they have the freedom to

expreas dlsagreement and that such expresslon does not

mean that one ts unco-operatf.ve. " I¡trhat 1s usually not

recognized accordlng to Hel-en NorEhen (1969), 1s that

suggest,

conf Lict

givens. tt
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conflict and co-operation are part of

phenomenon. There appears then to be

norm for smoothing over conflícts, as

the myth of the "p.tf ect Ëeam. t'

the same

an tmpllcity

tf to preserve

Accordlng to Naomi Bril-1 (1976), learnlng Lo

present a point of víen' to defend it oþjectively

rather than emotionally, to confront (tf necessary)

those who dlffer in a construcElve fashion, and to

be able to accept and work wlth a re,sulting compromise

of these differences may very well requl-re ne\Àt learnlng

orr the part of interprofessional team members.

6 . Team DeSis ion Makffig

It becomes very difficult when discussing teams to

separate the processes of decision maklng and conflíct

resolutlon. In f act, some r¿rLt,ers see these tr¿o

processes as belng lnseparable, and dlscuss them

simultaneously. Rosalle Kane (1975b 
' 

p. 26> suggests

that tta declslon-rnaking procedure must take into account

a hray of managlng the lnevitabl-e confllcts that wtlL

(and shoul-d) occur. " The lnterprofesslonal team 1n

the human servl-ces seems Íncreaslngly faced \rlth

developlng a declsl-on-maklng apparatus Èhat wtll- enable

it to make signlffcant vtorklng declsfons for ltself and
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for its host agency.

Accordfng to Margaret Luzskl (L958, p. 244), a

frequent shortcomlng in inter?rofessional teams is

thefr ttfailure to set up a procedure for decision-

making.tt Another common shortcorning appears to be

that in everyone I s hast,e to be agreeable, premature

decisions are frequently made (Kane, 1975a).

Edgar Scheln (1969) has identlfied slx methods

by which groups come

as f ol-lows:

to decísions. These methods are

(f) Decfsion by lack of response
(sílence equals consent); (2)
declsíon by authority (ínformal or
formal leader makes fínal decision);
(3) decision by minority (a few
"railroad" Lhe decísion); (4)
decision by majoríty (vote or po11
taken); (5) decision by consensus
(maj ority concur; dissentlng
minorlty fs willing to go along);
(6) declslon by unanímous consent (a11
agree) (Schein, L969, p. 58).

Most. students of Lnterprof esslonal teams (l,lise,

Beckhard, RubÍn, and Kyte, L974; Kane, l-975b, 8r111,

Lg76) have accepted Scheints ldentifled declsion-

naklng methods, and tend to lncorporate his basl-c

f deas lnto thelr or^rn exploratlon of thf s process. I

feel it 1s l-mportant, therefore, to briefly highlight

the sa1íenÈ. points for each method.
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Decisíon-making by Lack of response appears not

to be a deslrable method, as it lndicates such problems

as r+ithdrawal and non-particlpatÍon. This, suggests

Scheín, ís a slgn thaÈ the team is not functioning we1l,

and may lrnpLy a lack of commftmùnt to declsions that

are made

Decisl-on-making by authorlty (1e, r¡here leadership

makes the decislon) nay be appropriate when declsions

are of the emergency or admlnlstratl-ve nature, but

thís nethod ls not conducLve to maxlmum development and

usage of the strengths of the team model.

Decísion-making by a minority ís not desírab1e

either, although thts method would appear to be frequently

practlced. Thls is where some team members "railroad"

others l-nto acceptlng decisíons. This approach too,

may foster lack of commítment for team decisíons, or

may even signal inappropriate use of pov/er. It is

suggested by trIise, Rubln, Beckhard and Kyte (L974)

that thís declsion-making method can best be understood

as the "plop ef f ect. t' Thls occì.¡rs where a member makes

a suggestlon and nobody picks up on it. Others, seeing

thfs occur, become hesltant to rlsk the same resul-t.

Conseguently, only the most out.spoken, ler "the minorÍty",
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tend to make the Eeam declsions.

Declsion-rnaklng by malority is a frequently used

method for reachlng team decisLons. Thls approach

provldes an acceptabl-e way to reach decisíons, and ls

one whlch many team members can accept,. However,

accordlng to BrlLL (L976, po 79), some tend to

dLsapprove of this ¡nethod becauee 1tttmitlgates agal-nst

the achlevement of maximum coLlaboration.tt

DecisLon-rnaking

mos t des lrab 1e me thod

It is suggested that

by consensus a ppears to be the

for most lnterprofessional teams.

wll-lingness to accept team

decislons made by consensus, even if one may have some

reservatfons about the decision, indicates maturíty

on the part of a team (Bri11, L976>. Thís recognizes

that there l-s some uníty in the team, and although

members may differ, they can still operate in terms of

the totality.

Decisfon-maklng by unanimous - consent ls practiced

prirnarlly nrhen the team wishes to present a totally

uníted front. For the most part, the literature suggests

that lt represents a high degree of team functioning.

It woul-d appear that there are at leasÈ three
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major Èypes of team deeislons which rnay need Èo be

made. These are.decisions: (f) by the leader; (2) by

the team as a whole; and (3) by those on the team with

the expertlse to do so. The main point here ls that

the members be clearly attare of these types' and that

(as a team) they have evolved ån agreeable and

effectlve way of relaËlng to them. For these l-ssues

to be worked out we11, there needs to be great emphasís

plaeed on communfcatlon. tr{ise, Beckhard' Rubin, and

Kyte (L974, p. 37) stress that "necessary ínformatíon

and feelíngs must be shared if the team is to manage...

envl-ronment. tt

7 Team Norms

There l-sn I t a great deal" speclf ically written about

team norms. Thls may seem somewhat odd slnce they take

on pårtlcular potency because they lnfluence al-1 other

processes prevlously dfscussed. That' 1s, teams develop

norms governlng l-eaderehlp, communlcatfon patterns,

decielon-maklng, conf 11ct resolutlon ' and the lfke.

There are several deflnitions of group normsr and

one that perhaps best reflecte them al"1 ls glven by

Irwin Rubtn and Rlchard Beckhard (1972)z

Norms axe unlrritten (often untested
expllctÈly) rules governlng the
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behavior of people 1n groups. They
define whaÈ behavior fs good or bad,
acceptable or unacceptable if one
is to be a functloning member of
this group (nubln and Beckhard, L972,
p. 32L) ,

The rfuntested expl-icftlytt notlon ls general-ly supported

l-n the llterature as many group norms are usually

agreed to be 1mp1-1clt rather than openly stated. Theír

existence may not be cLear until they are violated

several times . Indeed, l"lalcome and HuIda Kno¡¡les ( 197 2)

suggest that a group is often confused about what are

lts actual norms.

This ls a concern arêa because according to

Naomi Bril-L (L976), norms possess specific character-

ls tlcs and thelr understandf-ng 1s vital to ef f ectl-ve

team f unct, loning. For Brt11, norms have the f oJ-lowing

characterlstics:

(1) They possess boundarles, whích
deflne,the range of acceptable
behavfor; (2> They are learned...
(3) Norms tend to reflect, the
setting fn whlch the group exlsts;
and (4) Norms are enforced by soclal
pressure wlthln the group, and
devlatlons will" be subJ ect to
questlon. (Brf11, L976, p, 63).

The obJectlve of teams ls the deveLopment of a common

language of communlcatlon, understood and agreed by

ofall, not onLy fn terms of words used and meanings
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non-verbal modes, but also of the norms that surround

the conveyance of meanings among the members.

A new member to the team has to learn Èhese group

charact.erlstlcs, yet evidence woul-d suggest that he 1s

lmmedlately expected to replace the departed worker as

if the two r¡rere l-nterchangeable. Rosalíe Kane (L975a,

p. 36) strggests that generally "orlentation to team is

a negl-ected subject but one whích a knowledge of group

process would suggest 1s important.rl

The l-1Èerature suggests that, inherently, team

norms are nelther good nor bad. The issue l-s rather

one of appropriateness, fe, does a particular norm help

or hinder a teamr s abtl-1ty to work? Examples of

generally accepted pos ltlve team norms ¡'¡ould be the

foLJ-owing: fLexfblllty, support, and openness of

communlcatlon. Posltl-ve team norms allow for experimen-

t.ation, rf sk-Èaklng , f.allure, and evaluatlon of outcomes

(nubtn and Beckhard, L972) , The most, frequently-

mentloned counter-productl-ve team norms are lnstltutlonal-

Lzarlon, rigldlty, that one professLon ehould always be

represented as team leader, and flna11y, the notl-on that

nelther confllct nor praise should be encouraged. These

negative norma contribute to considerable frust,ratfon
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and anxiety on the part of team nembers (Berelson and

Steiner, L964> , Ineffective team management of anxlety

results ln more anxLetl, whlch ult,imately, means. that

the team w{1L end up,flghtlng two enemies the tasks

and ltself.

In eoncluding thls dfscussLon of team norms, the

literature generall-y suggests that so long as there

is an open, questíoning climate 1n the team, norms are

a constructl-ve aspect of team operatíon. However,

when they become instltutionallzed and rlgíd, norms

work to counter creatlvity and effectLve team functloning.

8. Team Size

Most commentators indlcate a preference f or a

rather smalL team. However they are sonewhat less

precLse fn lndlcatlng exactl-y what they mean by a

sma1l team. The sLze of the lnLerprofesslonal team

seems to vary depending upon lts purpose, ln the

eelecÈed ways of achlevfng that purpose, and 1n the

type of LnteracÈ1on needed. (Thelen, L9621 Luzskl,

1958; Marram, L973; Brieland, Brlggs and Leuenberger,

L973; 8r111, L976),

The l-lterature suggests that teamg are subJ ect

generaJ-.to many patterns characterlstlc of groups ln
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FoLl-o¡.ring f rom thls, research on the ef f ect of group

st"ze on group functloníng by Berelson and Stel-ner

(L964) suggests that as the slze of the group increases,

greater demands are pLaced on the leader but Èhe group

tolerates directlön from'the Leader better. Further,

the larger the group, the l-ess lntlnate the atmosphere,

the nore anonymous the actfons of fndividuaLs, the

longer lt takes Èo reach declsl-ons, and the more

sub-groups form. Thls Last polnt is ellaborated on

by Naoni Brtll- (L976, p, 56) who lndicaÈes that

ttsubgroups can be devLsive and disruptive to maximum

team functioning.rt These arguments are further supported

by Kane (L975a) who suggests that the larger the team

the more the active members tend to domfnate and the

passfve members r¿lthdraw from partlclpatl-on.

In view of these comments then, what ís the

desírable worklng team slze? Thls ls apparently a

dtfflcult questÍon Èo answer. The fo1-low1ng are some

opl-nl-ons: John James (L951) suggests "f lve to nine"

members; C1-ovls Shepard (Lg64) suggests "tp to f1fteen";

Donal-d BrLel-and, Thomas Brtggs and Paul Leuenberger

(L973) suggest "f ive or slx"; Gwen l,larram suggests

'reight to twel-verr; Naoml- Bríl-1 (f 976) suggests "f lve

to twenty", although she offers the age-old slogan of
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"not too big and not too small, but thatts no help

at all"; Hedley Dímock (L977) suggests "sl-x to sixteen";

and Margaret Luzskl (f958) suggests that "the lnter-

dísciplinary research team should remal-n rather small

and not attempt to incorporate too many disciplínes

so that conflictíng vfews may receive expresslon."

These

ava i l-ab 1e

responses are quite typical- of the limlted

research, and as $te can see, Èhey do not

deftnlte picture, although, 1t ís usually

that members interact more ín, and usual1-y

smaller groups.

p rovid e

agreed

prefer,

a

SLze of lnterprofesslonal team has another

lnportant dimension and this 1s the number of disclplines

involved. I,le couLd f tnd no suggested maxlmum number

of varying professfons that shouLd work together on

a team. However, al-though the essential heterogenelty

of a human service team in ensuring provlsion of

adequate servlce is given as one of lts strengths, it

can also be a source of complicatíon r¡hen the team

members are drawn from wldely diverse backgrounds and

from disclplfnes r¿hlch possess language and communl-cation

norms of their oqrn (8r111, L97 6) .
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Perhaps the ímportant lssue related to team size

is not the deslgnatlon of an ideal number but the

recognftion of the properties of smaller and larger

groups. I,tith these propertles clearly l-n mind,

leaders and members could guard against potentía1

problems reLated Èo sLze such as non-particípatLon

in J-arger teams. Thls notlon 1s somewhat supported

by Clovls Shepard and Naorní Brill- in the f ollowing:

An adequate críterion ís that a
group be large enough fo{ group
characteristics to develop and
become stable, but small- enough
so that Èhe members feel a sense
of common ldentity and mutual
awareness (Shepherd, L964, p. 5) .

I,Ihll.e the small group generaLLy makes
for closer and more open relation-
ships among the members, the
nature of the \dork beÍng done, the
clarlty r^rlth ¡¡hich the varl-ous
roles can be defined, and the
boundaries of the speciallzatlons
designated will affect the number
of peopJ-e r¡ho can work together
effectivel-y (Brt11 , L976, p. 57).

An lnportant questÍon not addressed ln thè

lfterature ls what 1s the meximum and/or optlmum

team sLze for dlfferent types of teams? For example,

could a multidtsclpllnary team (whlch ls more

orfented) be larger than an interdfscfpllnary

(r,¡here members are more l-nterdependent ) ? I t

program

team

would
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seem so¡ however, we do not know for sure.

Although tt becomes dífflcult to talk of optlmum

team sLze then, the literature lrnplies that largeness

does matter - at some point. I^lhen people suggest

that a team ls too large, they appear to be conslderíng

propert, l-es of large groups such as anonymlty, f ormallty,

de1-ay 1n declslon making, and the l-ike. Bevond that

certain poínt, the sense of commltment to and respon-

sf bi11t.y f or "teamwork actionst' may be dif f used.

Slnce it has earlier been establíshed that Lhe

essentlal l-ngredienÈ ln working together ln Èeams is

the abllity to establlsh meaningful communlcatíon

w1Èh each other, 1t seems reasonable to assume that

the difficulÈies lnvolved ln attaining and maintainÍng

clear channels of communicatfon on a one-to-onet

face-to-face level- are l-ntenslfied and compounded with

lncreasing stze.

In this chapter \te have presented l"nformation

team and teamr¡ork. Morerelating to Èhe concepts of

specif 1ca11-y, we looked at

the ratlonale for teamwork,

menets posålb1e, and f f na1l"y ' a

functlonfng processes. As one

the

the

concept of teamwork,

types of team arrange-

number of team

can see from thls
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dLscusslon, the phenomenon of teamwork ls very complex.

lle norrt tur.n our attentfon to the rnaJor actlon

phase of the practicum (le, Lnterventfon) where we

wiLl discuss the practicum llnltatlonsr sêttlng'

putposes and goa1s, and methodology.



CHAPTER IV

INTERVENT ION

Pr act Ícum lmlt at lons

At thls time, we wf sh to note that there hras a

change fn provl-ncial government less than one month

after the practl.cum began, wl.ere the New Democ:atic

Party was replaced by the P':rgiess lve ConservâtLves .

Immedtately after the electj.on, the nen government

establlshed a Task Force to eÈudy Governtent OrganLzation

and Economy. As a resuLt of this el-ectoral- change,

there lrere three additlonal practlcum Llnltations r¡hich

we had not. earLier antlclpated. !{e were already

f aced r¡l th a t l-me res trLctlon s ince the experience was

llnlted to a sLx-month perLod. These additlonal

llmltatLons were:

(1) the unsettled staÈus of the actlng teaÈ manager;

(2) the. provÍncLal government I s restraf-nt policy;

and (3) the persistent rumours of staff cutbacks.

These ldentifted factors

sl.nce they affected both our

to assLst the team to Lnprove

a brlef explanation

and opportunlties,

des erve

abil-f ty,

lts f uncrJ-oning.
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(1) Status of T eam Manaeer

I,lhen the .practicum lnltlal-l-y began ln September,

Lg77, the actlng team manager was hal-f-time team

manager and hal-f -tlme f amily counsell-or. Hl-s team

manager authorl-ty was not clearly deflned nor lras his

relationshlp to other míddle management personnel,

such a6 the program specialists.

I{tthln the Department of Health and Soclal-

DeveLopment r a plan ¡¡as Ín motLon whlch would see the

number of teams being reduced from twelve to seven

(le, each team would become larger). Because of these

added team manager responslbllftLes, the posltfon was

to become ful1-tlrne and formallzed. Prlor to the

election, the posLtlon dtd become ful-l-time buÈ it had

not yet been formaLt"zed, whlch meant that the team

manager rüas stf 11 cI-asslf ted as tractlng. " Thf s status

has remaÍned unchanged through to the present tlme'

although there were numerous reglonal-level comml-tments

over the past sLx months to formaLlze, and then flnaLLze,

the selectlons for these positÍons.

The above situaÈion affected the team managerts

abll-1ty to address certain problem areas r¿hich had

been ldentlfted (eg: team-program confusi.on and conflict).
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(2) Provlncial Restralnte Pollcy

ShortJ.y ¿fter the provínclal electlon, the

message from the new adminlstratfon speclfied that

Ln-service wa6 to be scrutlnlzed mote at Least

untl1 the task force had presented Lts report. The

ratlonale gLven was that money could.be saved, and lf

there rtaa cause to re-organl-ze, other klnds of staff

tral-nlng mtght be more approprLate. ThLs linltatLon

meant that program and Èeam Ln-servlce had to be more

hlghly prlor lzed., resulting ln onJ.y 'a f ew s es s Lons

available to us durLng the practicum.

(3) Rumours of Staff Cutbacks

For a variety of reasons (egs: press coverage,

clvlL servLce lay-offs, the team manager íssue,

sllence by the government) throughout the practicum,

a number of rumours circuLated wlthln the ¿rgency

ranglng from team members fears of bel-ng transferred

or fired to fears of re-organízation and fears of

dlssolving the team concept, to name onLy a few. To

some extent these rumours becane reaJ-ity as the team

dtd lose the services of a half-tlme positl-on ln Mental

Health, and the maternity leave repl-acement for one

f anlly couns e1lor liras , reduced to tÌto days per r¿eek.
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ltnltation affected the practLcum because,

díd ít cause considerabLe anxiety and uncertaínty

menbers but, it became dlf f l-cult f or all to

belng motlvated to Lmprove team functioning

1n the f ace of these l-nsecuritles.

The lmpact of the above llnitations is of course

difflcult to measure. Ilowever, it was felt by the

team Èhat these factors $rere (and still are) very much

evldent during the practicum, and t,hus hrere a negative

lnfluence wlth respect to lrnproving team functíonlng.

PracËlcum Settíng

The St. Bonl-f ace Team f s one of the orf glnal

Community Multidísciplinary Servlce Uníts in the

I,linnipeg Regl-on of the Department of Health and Social

Development, and is based on a slngle unlt delivery

system concept (SUDS). In order to gain a better

understandlng of thls team, Lt might flrst be approprfate

t.o provide some background information regardlng the

development of this dellvery concept.

The ratíonal-e, and artLculation of thls delivery

approach ls contafned ln a departmental paper entítled
t'A Re-Or ganLzation Concept f or the Department of Health

and Socl-al- Development" (1970). This paper r¡ras prepared
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by seníor departmental staff and, basically r lt attempts

to come to grfps'wlth some of the servlce delivery

issues as described in the lnLroductlon of thls practicum

report (eg. issue of organf.zation - fragmenlation,

duplicatíon). About single unlt dellvery system' the

desl-gners wrote the f ollowíng:

I,rle mean Èhe concentratLon of al-1
programs, resources, skllls r and
efforts upon one point and thaÈ is
the pofnt of contact when the
índividual comes Èo the Department,
his Government, for assistance.
(1970, p. 3)

Programs and servíces must be
restructured go as to achieve
that singular perspectlve of the
fndlvldual or fami1.¡ who needs
help. l^Ie need an operating
s tructure, a process , that wl11
a11ow Èhe cítízen to approach a
slngle polnt of contact for
assistance. . . thls focal point should
be the trigger that brings together
all our resources and skí11-s as a
single unit. . . a team effort that
1s the single unit delivery servl-ce.
(1970' p. 6)

Thts fntegratlon of heal,th and soclal servlces 1n

Manltoba dld not come lnto belng overnlght, rather, lt

occurred over a period of years. In August, L976, the

St. Bonfface Team prepared a paper of the SUDS concept

and presented it t,o varl-ous community groups and

agencles in an attempÈ to enhance communl-ty understanding

of their services. trJe draw f rorn this paper in presenting



four main phases

four malor phases

1968. . .

FalL of L972. . .

ln the development of the SUDS. These

are as foLlows:

the respective departments of heal-th
and welfare rÍere comblned lnto one
department - HEALTH AND SOCIAL
DEVELOPMENT. This department
contalned the following divlsions:
public health, mental health, soclal
servLces, corrections, adminLstration,
and research and pLannlng.

At about'the same time, the vocatÍonal
rehabiLitatlon services, communlty
development services, probatlon,
chlLd wel-f are, and soclal allowance
program qrere fntegrated fnto the
socí.al- servlce divlsion reglonal
structure.

l-970... a departmentaL working group composed
of senior staff proceeded to design
an overa13. organizational structure.

L972.,. the province was dfvtded into seven
regions an<i a Regl,onal- DlrecËor was
appointed f or each regl-on.

The former socLal servLce regions and
publlc heaLth units were brought under
the admlnfstratfve controL of these
dLrectorg.
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the fourth phase of the development of
the slngle unlt deJ-lvery sys tem, ie,
the structuring of teams, devel-oped
r¿lthin a general frame of reference as
f ol-lows :

(1) Each team woul-d have to be staffed
with workers from dlfferent
dlsclpLines and/or speclaJ-ty areas.
There hrere to be no singLe dfsclpllne
teams, such as a team made up
excluslvely of nurses i
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(2) A team leader was to emerge
from the members of any
disclpllne or specialty ;

(3) The separation of income
mainteriance known as social
allowanee, from personal
services r^ras to be f ol1owed.

And so today. . . L97 6 we are no\r operatíng
under these concepts that took years to
develop.

(St. Boniface Team Verson of the Department
of Heal-th and Soclal Development, L976, p.2:3).

Based further on thls paper,

team hrere artlculated as follows:

the obl ectl-ves of the

(1) to lntegraEe ail- communlty servlces of
the Department of Health and Socfal_
Development lnto a multldlsclplinary
team, withín a geographlc area;

(2) to assfst the team ln dellverlng l-t's
services 1n a comprehensive manner;

(3) Èo fdentffy and develop servlces to
meet the needs of the communlty.

The above fnformaÈíon stil-1 applles to the

departmenL as lt exists today, however, there have

been some changes. There rdere t!relve multtdlsclplinary

communLty servl-ce teams 1n the I'llnnipeg Regfon, whereas

no¡ü there are only seven. Each of these teams 1s

comprlsed of, or has the servlces of the following

programs: Family Counselllng, Public Health Nursing,

H.ome Economlcs, Vocatíonal Rehabilitatíon, Home Care,

Communl-ty Mental Health, Cornmuníty Mental Retardation,
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Employment Services, and a

of the teams provlde Child

Èhe St. Bonlface Team does

üle now turn our

Team. Specifically,

members and lncl-udes:

component. Some

Servlces, however,

Cierical

I,Ie 1f are

Theoretical-Ly, the communliy service teams 1n the

trlinnlpeg Region are accountabl-e or responslbl-e to the

Reglon. A1-though there are probable changes forth-

conlng, the l,llnnlpeg Regf on ls divf ded f nto two areas,

each admfnletered by an Area Dlrector. The teams are

structured so t,hat the ttactlt gtt team, manager ls accountabl-e

to the Reglonal Director th:ough the Area DirecEor.

The team manager Ls responsfble for ensurl-ng the

dellvery of servlces and possesses the porder of 1lne

auLhorlty, le, admfnfstrative authorlty. For program

standards and qual"f ty, lndivldual- team members are

accountable to the Reglon through thelr respectfve

programs, and thls supervlsfon ls carrLed ouÈ by senlor

program speclallste. Ae I^Ie suggest 1n the next chapter 
'

there is considerable confusion on the part. of team

membere regardlng thls dual accountabil-1ty Lo the team

manager and program speclaLfet.

not.

atÈent,Lon back to the St. BonLf ace

it conslsts of fhfrteen permanent

the Team Manager, two Farnlly
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CounselLors, four and one-half Public Health Nurse

posltions, a Hom.e Economíst o a Vqcatlonal Rehabílitation

I,Iorker, tvro Home Care l,trorkers (ie, a nurse and a

socíal worker), a CommunLty Mental [Iealth l^lorker, and

a Senlor c1erk. In addition, the followlng Services

are províded on a part-time basis by members of the

St. Vital team: CommuniÈy Mental Retardation, Communíty

Mental Health, and Enploymeni Services. The staff

complement provlding t.hese services is essentially

f rom the f ollowing f our dlsclplines:' socl-al work,

nursing, home economics, and clerical-.

So¡ne Èeam members have been with the department

slnce the inception of the SUDS, and others have

arríved at various tlmes betr¡¡een then and noh¡. Generally,

there has been considerable staff stabllíty, and the

rate of team turnover Ln St. BonLface has been much

lower than the average for the lJinnlpeg Region. The

maJorlty of team members are b1-1l-ngual whlch 1s hlghly

desirable because of the nature of this community.

The foregol-ng

descrlptíon

provides some background ínformation

of the settlng in which our practicumand a

took

hop ed

p1ace. I,Ie now turn to a dlscussl-on of

to gain f rom thls expe;:ience.

wha t \^re
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Practicun Puro osea and Goals

lJe wlsh to note that ou: Lnteres t !¡as not in

providlng a dlrect servlce es a team member. The

1l-terature suggests that leaciershíp ls an ímportant

factor for effectlve team functloníng. Our focus

then nas one of ldentiftcatlon wfth the team manager,

and of asslstlng hlrn l-n some of hts leadershlp

funct,Lons as they related to team functloning.

Prlor to any lntervention ín thç practl-cum there

rrere some inÍtia1 areas that requlred our attention.

These lncluded galning knowledge about the organízatl-on,

Its functlonsr programs and procedures, and establtshing

credtbillty with the team

As brlefly presented in chapter one, our purpose

for the practicum was two-foLd. It lnvolved the

followLng:

(1) to acqulre knowledge about co-ordlnation,

and fn more detafl, about teams (1e,

team funct{onlng, proceBsea) as 1t

reLatee to servLce dellvery; and

to develop sk111s of (a) leadershlp;

(b) communl-catlon¡ and (c) assessment

(of human behavlor, and team dynarnics).

(2)
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It hTas hoped that these sk111s could be developed

ln rel-atlon Èo established goals and interventive

actlvlties that ained to achleve t.hese goa1s. Thus

the contract r¡1t.h the team calLed for the establishment

of the following goals:

(1) to determine with the team (its members),

areas of strength and weakness Ín team

functioning;

(2) to asslst the team to l-mprove lts lnternal

f unctlonl-ng;

(3) to ass Ls t f n Èhe devel-opment of a more

lomprehenslve and effectlve dellvery

¡f servíce (through lmproved team

functionlng ) ; and

(4) to expl-ore maJ or f acEors that are

tmportant for effectfve team functloning.

Interventlve Stra tes,les (Acttvltles )

In thls section, we wt11 briefly examlne team

functlonlng as tt !Ías assessed at the beglnnl-ng of the

pract,Lcum, includlng the activitles engaged 1n to

make thís assessment. From this assessment, $¡e w111

present Ehe maJor st,rategles utlllzed in assistlng the

team to overcome the problems that became apparent.
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The fnitlal assessment of team functloning r^ras

based on numerous formal and fnformal discussions

r¡ith the team manager and the team, and on detaí1ed

personal lntervlews conducted durlng Èhe inltial
portlon of the practícu¡n.

Before presentLng our assessment of team functl-onLng,

we will discuss the purpose and nature of the personal
intervlews r¿íth team members. These íntervlews were

conducted over a perlod of approxlma,tel-y one month.

The team members were lntervfewed lndlvldually, each

l-asÈLng from L\ to 2\ hours. Conf identiality r^ras

guaranteed ln an effort to encourage openness and

hones ty .

The purpose of the Lntervlews h¡as as follows:
(1) to assÍs! uB and the team fn gainlng ardareness of
ho¡¡ thls team rdas f unctlonlng; (2) to serve as a

beginnfng point for further team dlscussion co¡ìcernlng

team atrengths and weaknessear ways to inprove Ëe{rm

funct,ionlng, in-servfce preferences, and the like;
(3) to stlmulate teåm members further ln thelr thlnklng
of service dellvery íssues such as co-ordtnation,
teamwork, communicatlon, leadershlp, etc.; and (4) to
compare team perceptions and experiences to the
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LÍterature on teams and teamwork. .The intervfer¡

outLLne general-try corresponds to co-ordinatlon and

teamwork as studied fn our llterature review (see

Appendix I).

AfÈer lntervlews,

for eachwe pulled

questLoú,

for each teamwork process. Further, after each

assessment,

to thLs team

lre related comments from the literature

fnformat lon .

These efforts all"owed us to see the general-

plcture of team functlonlng wlth regard to each

process. It aLso assisted us Ln priorizLng major

problem areaÉ¡ requlrLng the teamIs attentlon.

Based on thls lnl-tfal aasessment then, the

following !úere consldered to be maJor problem areas

fn team functfoning:

1. team confusion regarding the meanLng of

severaL servfce deLivery concepts (egs:

co-ordlnation, Lntegration, teamwork,

mul-tldlscfpllnary, interdiscipLlnary) ;

' 2, lack of team consensus in lnterpretation

of the depart,ment r s SUDS approach;

completlon of these personal-

together aLl- of the tesponses

then offered our observatLons and assessment
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POor team co

consultation

inprovement;

insufflcient lndlvldual and program

a\tareness;

6. and role confuslon regardlng team manager

and program specLallsts.

As can bee seen from the problems ldentlfied, they

relate to team dynamlcs. In vlew of this, 1t hras felt

that \^re had to begf n f rom a process ü"se, and attempt

to lmprove the t.eamrs internal functlonlng. The llterature

suggests that only r¡hen team members are able to co-

operat,e and understand one another can they work

together successfuJ-ly and hope to provfde a more

co-ordlnated, comprehensLve, and effectÍve service. As

can be seen then, we had some work to do in these areas.

When looking at problern areas wlLh the teamr ïrê

began wlth the ttco-ordlnatfon-teamworkfr and "communLcatÍon'r

report.s of the l-ntervLew outll-ne. These r^rere consfdered

aa the most approprfate places to begin, and, because

of our practlcum Limttations, r.re dtd not move beyond

these processes wlth the team. However, together wlth

the team manager hre focused on the t'leadershíp"

process, thereby enabLlng hlm to make appropriate

3

4

mmunl-cation;

and co-ordinatíon needed

5
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leadership lnterventlons r¡here possible.

l^I e now turn to additional rnajor acÈivíties engaged

attempted to assl-s t Ëhe team 1n overcoming

the ldentified problem areas. These actívítíes

l-n as T^te

some of

r eLat e to the purposes and goals as expressed ín the

preceeding section.

A very mal or åct lvi ty relat lng t o the ent l-re

practicum concerned a llterature revlew of a number of

service del-lvery issues. Most of our attention here
I

was focused on a study of co-ordlnation and, ln greater

detalJ-, of teamwork. The lnformatíon galned here r¡ras

our gulde Èo working hrlth the team throughout the

exper Lence .

l^llth respect t,o speclf 1c Lnterventive actívlties,

early fn the practlcum tt q¡as decided that we would

meet with the team manager on a regular basls. Thts

partly related to the fact that r¿e ü/ere looking at

team functloning and servl-ce delfvery from a leadershlp

perspectlve, but alsorbecause we made the assumption

that leadershtp is an lmportant factor in the functíoning

of teams. The literature d.iscussion ln chapter three

supports thls assumption, and there 'hras unanimous

agreement by team members that team leadership l-s
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vital to ef f ectl-ve team f unctioning.

At these regular meetings with the team manager vle

woul-d f ocus, wíth hlm, on the f ollowing areas: his

leadershtp role; ongoing åssessment concerning team

strength. and weakness areas, and ways to lmprove where

necessary; ctrga¡tzational issues as they relate to

servlce del-lvery; mutual agenda-setting for team

meetlngs; and the like. During the practícum, a

considerabl-e portion of our tlne was, taken up ln

conauLtaÈ1on wlth the team mânager; therefore, thls

represents one of the maJor activitles engaged ln.

A eecond maJor lnterventlve actlvlty was that of

assesslng Eeam funcÈ1oníng at all team meetlngs. In

order to f acllltate thís analysls, \.re prepared, and

then utlJ-1zed, a questlonnalre guldellne (see Appendix

II). The purpose of this guldeline vras to assist

us and the team manager l-n assessl-ng team functioníng

on an ongolng basls - and 1n a somewhat systematlc

and etandardlzed manner.

FoLlowlng our assessment of team meetings, r^re met

wlth the rüeam manager to j olntly analyze these assessments.

Thls proces6 allowed for a better understandlng of how

the team was functioning, for leadershlp ínterventíon
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where approprlate and/or posslbLe, and tt assisted us

desired skt1ls.in developlng. our

A third maJor interventlve activity included

explorlng Btrength and weakness areas with team members,

1e, on a one-to-one basls, at team meetlngs, and ln

workshops . Here , teamwork concep ts rirere clar if led ,

we reLated the l-lterature to practice, opínions $rere

expreesed, tools for lmprovement were discussed (eg:

the recordLng system), and the 1lke., This actlvity

involved a considerable amount of our tl-me but 1t 1s

considered lmportant for teams to kno¡¿ how they are

functionlng and where they can lmprove ln respect to

inÈernaJ- dynamlcs and service dellvery.

A f ourth naJ or f-nterventive activlty related to

the f our f n-service '¡¡orkshops whlch \,\rere conducted.

Our role here lnvolved settlng directions for team

dLscussLons r prep.tír,g discusslon papers, assistlng

ln org¿lnLz|ng the workshops, dlrectlng and particlpatlng

ln Èhem, and flnally, in-servlce eval-uation wíth the

team. There rras a reasonabJ-y strong commitment to

the concept of teamwork, consequently, team members

Irere quíte open to looking f or Ì¡rays to more ef f ectively

understand, communfeate, and co-operate wíth each other.
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A fifth major interventive strategy involved the

research, preparatLon, and presentation of díscussíon

pepers relatlng to lnternal team functlonlng (egs:

íntake, recordtng). These procedures can greatly

assist or deter a teamfs abiLity to functíon effectlvely.

The llterature on teamr¡ork strongly favours the need

for usefuJ-, accountable and well understood intake and

recordlng systems, and these important servíce delivery
Ittoolstt Ìrere not avaLLabLe to thls Ëeam.

A flnal maJor lnterventlve strategy Ltas the year-

end evaluation of team ,development (see Appendix III).

The purpose, methodology, and value of thls evaluatlon

wt11 be addressed ln the next chapter; however, Lt dld

glve the t,eam an tndtcatlon of lts functfonlng as

compared to the beglnnl.ng of the practf cum. Hopef ully,

this lnformatlon wllL be of value to the team as it

pLans addltlonal ways to fmprove lts functlonlng.

It can be seen by the presentatlon of t.he above

maJor inÈerventlve actlvities, that they relate to more

than one goal (see Appendix IV). Further, Èhese

activl-tlea relate to our overall purposes of knowledge

about teamwork and skll-1 deveLopment l-n leadershíp,

communication, and assessment.
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In thLs sectfon we have

¡¡ha t we

trLed to respond to three

did, how we dLd lt, and

to the evaluatÍon portLon

bas Lc concerrrs.,

why we dtd ft.

úf. the report.

le,

Ile nott turn



In thls chap ter r^re

practLcum. In doing sor

and eval-uat Lon resuLts .

Ëo the purposes and goals

chapter.'

CHAPTER V

EVALUATION AND CONCLUSION

present our evaluatl-on of the

ne iook at evaluatlon methods

Evaluatlon here w111 relate

as outl-lned in the preceedlng

Evaluation Methods

Inf ormaL

Durlng the course of the practl.cum we Ìrere

engaged 1n numerous lndlvl-dua1 (one-to-one)

and group discussÍons (egs: team meetings,

workshops, coffee discussions ) regardlng Èeam

functloning, and also, regardtng our role l-n thls

process. Thls ongoing feedback was recorded ín

a daily log which vtas maintained throughout the

experfence.

Formal

As mentloned 1n the previous chapter, at the

end of the practlcum each team member completed an

evaluatlon questionnaLre (see Appendfx III). Thls

evaluatlon had tvro purposes: First, to assess

whether or not team funcÈloning had improved during
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the practl-cum; and second, to provlde some

eval-uaÈion of our input durlng this experience.

I{e wanted to compare team memberst perceptíons

at the end of the practicum wíth thelr perceptions

galned from the personal interviews in September,

L977. Therefore, parts A, B, an-d-C of the evaluation

quest,Lonnaire cover the f.anre general- areas, that

1s, the areas of co-ordination, Èeamwork and

communlcaÈion (we note again here that tlme dld

not allow us to deal spectflcally wíth the other

teamwork processes).

It qras felt by the team members that they

should quallfy any responaes where necessary 1n

order to ensure accurate lnterpretaÈlon. In

addltlon, the team made a declslon to slgn each

questionnafre. Slnce eval-uation of each other,

and openness generally, fs what team members

are striving for, they felt 1t approprÍate

to be candld and frank ln thls sltuatl-on as well.

I t üras hoped that the f f nal ques tl-onnaire

feedback glven towould be

us durlng

supportive of the

the practicum.
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EvaluaE,ion Results

Team PercepLions of Teain Development

I,le bel-leve ft would be faír to say that the

responses to the evalua:ion questionnal-re did

generally support the Lnformal feedback given

to us during the practicum. In our víew, because

of the unsettl-ed attmosphere duríng the practl-cum,

It wouLd have been slgniffcant had there been

slf ght lndlcations of irnprovement ín team f unctl-oning.

Instead, the responses generally tended to be

quite positive (see Appendtx V).

The more slgnlficant areas of fmprovement

l-n team f unctlonlng wf 11 be presented. For the

purpose of discussion, we will present team

perceptlons rel-atlng to t,eam dynamics and servi_ce

del-f very.

Team namlcs

The following were lnterpreted as areas of

Lmprovement 1n team dynamics:

t. the team ls communicatÍng more effectlvely,

that 1s, members are llstenlng beLEer, they

are expressing themselves more freely

(openness) and more c1early, there 1s

more direct communícatlon rather than

channelltng tt thrurugh the team manager,
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and there ls more challenglng of one

another;

2, the team manager ls playLng more of a

facl-1ltative leadershlp role which (tn

addltlon to heLpfng enhance communícatíon)

ls encouragfng more expresslon of leader-

shlp ln other members;

3. there l-s considerable lrnprovement ln team

trus t ;

4. the t,eam is more cohesirie;

5. there l-s signlfLcant inprovement in

a\^rareness of others I needs, and moderate

irnprovement ln awareness of others I roles

and program areas;

6. there ls more ardareness and consensus

concernlng team goals; and

7, members belleve they have a much better

awareness both of how this team is

f unctlonf-ng and of how a team ls to f unctlon.

Servlce Dell-verv

Generally, the responses for most quesÈions

relating Eo improvenents ln servlce dellvery r^rere

not as signlficant as the responses to quesÈions

relatlng to Ímprovements ln l-nÈernal team dynamí.cs.
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At the tl¡ne of the guestionnaLre (Apr1L, 1978) ,

some memb.ers feLt ft a btt premature to know

¡¡hether or rtot the team was providing a more

effective and/or comprehensfve servl-ce. Hoùever,

there are st111 fndfcaÈLons of moderat.e lmprovement'

fn servLce delívery by the team.

The f oLl-owf ng were considered to be the rnal or

areas of lmprovement l"n servÍce del-fvery:

1. there f s l"mprovement 1n team consultation,

collaboraÈ1on r and "o-oidlnat lon;

2. there fs a reductfon ln dupllcatlon and

fragmentatfon of aervices ¡ and

3. there Ls conslderable support to suggest

that there has been a general improvement

1n overal-1 team f unct loning.

Wtth respect to the above areas of lmprovemenÈ, the

foLlowfng were glven as contrlbutlng substantially to

thie3 (1) the leadershlp efforts of the team manager;

(2) membere took the tlme and effort, to look at. them-

selves as a team, to discuss problem areas openly, and

then to do somethtng about them; (3) a general deslre

to ensure accountabfllty by provlding an effectfve and

comprehensfve eervlce¡ (4) an excelLent comblnation of

etaff who are commltted to theLr work and to rsorktng
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t,ogether as a team; and (5) our efforts 1n t,he practicum

ürere consldered valuable 1n assLstlng the team to

fmprove lts funcLLonlng (see Appendlx V, pârt D, for

team assessment of fnput, and Appendlx VI for

the team manager I s assessrnent) .

To say that there was progress 1n Çeam functloning

does not mean that all ls well with the St. Boniface

Team. Accordlng to Èhe perceptlons of team members,

there are stlLl probLems ln Èhe fol-Lowing åreas:

1. despite the above improvements, team morale

has not improved very much (elght of the

fourteen responses attribute this to depart-

mental lnstablLíty);

2. there ls stf l1 l-nsuf f lclent rol-e clarity

between Èhe team manager and program specialtsts;

3. case lntegration has not lmproved very much;

and

4. the department I s recordlng system ls fnadequate

(eg: fLve dffferent recordlng systems for

thfe team).

Owlng to the present uncert.aintles regardlng the

future of teams withln the deparÈment, members suggest

that ft fs Lncreaslngly difflcult to become motivated
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and expênd energy for further team developmenÈ.

Our P erceotl-ons o Team Develooment

Slnce some team members found it difficult Èo

assess whether or not servl-ce dellvery had lmproved

durlng the practicum, it. ís even more dif f lcul-t for us

to make that assessment. It may be posgible to assume

that Lf a teamrs lnLernal dynamics improve, then íts

servl-ce del-lvery w111 also lmprove. However, vre are

not necessarily makl-ng that assumption, nor are r¡Ie

assumlng Èhat thls team is províding a more effective

service than lt q¡as prior to the practl"cum. Instead,

r¡e wll-1 focus on our perceptl-ons of lmprovements in

lnternal team dynaml,cs.

Our assessment ls based on lnformatlon gaEhered

on an ongolng basis during the practícum - from

observatlon, formal and l-nformal dtscussions wlth team

members, and assessment based on the team functlonlng

gufdelfnes (Appendlx II ) .

I^¡1th reference to tearn perceptl-ons of lmprovements

ln team dynaml-cs, rre concur r¿ith all of thelr pol-nts

as present,ed in the preeeedlng section. In addttion

to team developmenË 1n those areas, we r¿ouLd add the

folLowlng:
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l-. there is increastngly more actlve partícipatíon

by nrore. team members;

2. there ls more team cl-arity and concensus

regarding the departmentrs approach;

3. there Ls a,gteater awareness and understanding

of service delivery concepts, such as : co-

ordination, inÈegraÈíon, dupl-fcation, ¡rultí-

service, and the l-1lce.

4. the team is begínnlng to focus on organizatíonal

Lssues as they relate to servlce dellvery; and

5. lnterest f-n Èeam meetlngs has. lncreased because

of a change ln format which made the meetl-ngs

more relevant for more members.

It ls

of problems

tean. [,üe agree r¿ith

is needed, that there

the team maneger and

more acceptable recor

our view too that there are stlll a number

h lnder ing the further development of thfs

the team that department.al stabl1lty

needs to be rol-e clarl ty between

program speclalists, and that a

df ng sys ten 1s des irab l-e .

In addltlon to these concerns, r^re present the

f o1lor¿Lng maJ or ones :

1. the team stl1l l-acks an accountabl-e lntake

system;
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2. there still ts eonsiderable suspíclon and

conf u.sion between social workers and nurses;

3. the department does not have an orientation

procedure for new members, nor does lt have

any form of ongoíng iralning 1n teamwork.

Cons equentl-y , 1t takes seven or eight (or

more) months for a nerr Èeam member to become

aware of hts/her rol-e ln relatlon to other

team members;

4, lf the SUDS concept is to contínue, not only

Ls role clarLty between the team manager and

program speclalists essentlal, but there

must also be co-ordÍnation at that l-evel-.

ReLated to thlsr ptogram specl-a1isÈs must

better understand and become more supportlve

of the team approach, and also, they must

be given thts opportunity by the team;

5. the team 1s not clear on the klnds of declsf-ons

It can make ln the organlzatÍona1 structure.

This nray be partLy due to the (seerningl-y)

high number of mlddLe management personnel

that relate to the team. I.lhatever the reason,

the nature of decLsfons the team is allorsed to

make ls very f.uzzy,
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6. there appears 'to tbe lboth a laCk of management

unrderstanrd'lng, 'anld ,df concrêÈe support rf or the

team. Th'is is cofltr:,adiict.ory rüo or'g¿¡¡ri z,elETona'1

theory r¡hich maintains that top management

must, be supportlve and f acíLlt.ate the teamr s

f unct.lonJ.ng; and

7, for the team to best serve its loca1 communf-ty,

lt needs to be more autonomous. It would seem

to us that rather than the Program Dlrectorates

settlng program standards and expectatlons,

this should be the responslblltty of Èhe l^Ifnnlpeg

Reglon. The role of the dlrectorates may

more approprfately be one of settlng guldeLines

(based on fnput from the fleLd).

In our vfer¡, the above pofnts represent some

slgnlfLcant problem areas requlring attentl-on if thls

team ls to develop to its fu11 potentlal. As suggested

1n chapter three, the lnterptof essl-onal" team approach

1s falrl-y rlsky, therefore, continual effort 1s required

by any team if 1t ts to functLon effectively.

Our LearninA From Ëhe Practicum

Let

lear nl ng

ug nord t urn to a mor e

whlch occurred durlng

detatled discusslon of

the pracÈfcum. In dolng
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so r ne f ocus on two areas of learnl-ng - (f ) knowledge

and skll1 deve.lopment 1n relatlon to our rnajor purposes

of the practícum, and (2) some of the factors vre

believe to be crucial in order for lnterprofessional

teamwork to be effectlve.

(1) Skill Development 1n Leadership, Communication and

As sgs smen t

Sl-nce Èhls was a pracÈicum, considerable emphasis

waa placed on practLcal experLence. ,Therefore, as

lndicated ln both our fntroduction and ln chapter four,

a major purpose of the practfcum was to develop certain

skills in relation to the t.eamwork process. ThroughouÈ

the year, üre recorded our activltles and the learnlng

which occurred from this intervention ln relaûíon to

these skí11 areas.

l{e wll-1 nohr dlscuss our skí11 developrnent in the

areas of Leadershíp, communlcatlon and assessment.

Leadershlp

I t may be recal-led f rom the lntervent ive

actfvLties that there Iúere many opportuníLíes

glven to us by the team to engage ln leadership

(egs: clarlfled concepts, alerted team to

problem areas, pLanned and conducted workshops,
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prepared papers on recordlng, f.ntake, and team

functioning).

In addttLon to Èhese opportunlties, rde ¡rorked

very cLosely with the team manager assistl,ng hlrn

fn his Leadership role and, in return, learned

a great deal from him. The evaluation responses

of .team members tndicated that, to a sl-gnif Lcant

degree, hre did provide leadershlp in the process

of team development (see Appendtx V, part D).

AJ-though the llterature on iearnwork 1s unable

to provlde cl-ear-cuË guidelLnes 1n order to ensure

effectlveness 1n team leadershLp, we bel-leve some

of the lrnporÈant qualfties for a leader of this

ktnd of team to be: an effective communLcator,

possess rel-fable Judgement, admlnlstratfve

abllitles, has lnterpersonal skl11s, openness,

confidence 1n oneseJ"f, an effectíve listener,

respectful of others, and knowledgeable about

communLty resources. l{e belleve the present

teau manager has strength ín these areas, and that

he has greatly contrlbuted to our havlng made

some progress here as wel-l-.

Communlcatlon

Again as noted by the lnterventive activlties,
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rirè were glven many oppottunitles to communlcate

¡cf.Èh the team (f.ntervl"elûs¡ formal and inf ormal

discuselons, and Ìrrl-tte¡, reports). Since

communLcatf.on would appear to be the crucLal

underlying teamwork process, much of the practLcumrs

f ocus was dLrected at f.nprovLng team funetlonf.ng

in thls area.

Communlcatf-on encompasses a number of factors

such âsr self-awareness, honest seif-expression,

openness for feedbaek and non-defensiveness,

risk-taking, and the 1ike, and ít 1s felt thaÈ

!üe experfenced consLderable development ln these

areas.

Asse_sgment

Our interest here ¡¡as in assessment of human

behavlor and internal team dynamlcs. Agaln, as

can be seen f rom the lnterventLve actl-vl-ties,

there'rilere numerous opportunltles for practice

Ln assessing these dLmenslons. In fact, the

entÍre experlence invól-ved assessment on a datly

basis (egs : initlal assessment of team functioning;

ongoing assessment with team manager and team;

assessment of the role of indívidual ¡nernbers, of

the team managêÍr and of us; assessment of príority
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problem areas and of how to deal r¿lth them).

In all-, . the practLcum has been one lengthy

assessment process. Based on :he liEera:ure

revier¡, and the experience r'¡ith the team' we

belfeve that, 1n terms of overall skiLl- develop-

ment, thís nas probably the area ot greatest

growth.

In worklng wíth the team durl-ng the practícum,

ne fel-t lt allowed uE¡ the op?ortunl-ty to mo'¡e effectively

plan, pri otLze , and utillze our t l-me. A cons lderable

amount of practice occurs 1n the human servlces $tlthout

asking Èhe ""hy" questions. trJe believe 1c is important

to contlnuaLly examlne $rhy we are dolng something, and

that a good beginnÍng has been made ln thís area.

ltalor Factors for Eff_ectlve SSam Functlonlng

One of the practlcum goaLs was Èo become a\,rare

of.some of the maJor factore for effectLve team

f unctlonLng. I,Ie wlsh to present our perceptions , whf"ch

are based on a Llterature review and on our experience

with thls particuLat team.

In our view, the maJor factors for effective Èeam

f unctloning are as f ol-1or¿s:
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Team goal-s should be clearly understood and

accepted by all team members. l,Ihí1e thís

may seem rather obviousr our observatlons

support the literature which indicates that

teams experience considerable uncertainty

over their goals. The old saying t if you do

not know where you are goíng, Èhen perhaps

you w11J- end up someplace elset is certaínly

appllcable to team development.

0nce team goaJ-s are ciearly establlshed,

and there ís role aÌrareness of each other l-n

pursuing these goal-s, teams can more effectlvely

prlorl,ze, plan, act¡ and then assess thelr

efforts in relatlon to thelr overall purposes.

Open, ongolng and honest communlcaË.ion is

essential, that is, communlcation wtthin the

team, between the Èeam and the larger organízation'

and between the team and the communfty.

Studles clearJ-y show that communlcation

betr,¡een dlfferent professíonals on teams is

general-l-y poor, and our initial assessmenL in

St. Boniface would support this. This makes

the need for effectlve communícatíon in LnÈer-

professional teams thaÈ much more crf-tíca1,

2
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because of dtfferent professlonal orienÈatlons.

For effectLve communicatlon to occur

between the team and Èhe larger organlzation,

channels must be two-way, which 1s so very

ofÈen not the case. Flnally, in order to

communf cate ef f ecÈlveJ-y wlth the cornmunlty,

the team must develop lfnks with other socLal

agencles, schools, groups, resídents, etc.

There needs to be effectlve co-ordinatfon not

only at the team 1eve1, but aLso at the

organizational levels above the team. Co-

ordLnatlon and teamwork do not automatlcal-J-y

occur, rather, they require commltment and

energy on the part of the total organLzatl-on.

l,le became r¡e11 aÌ.rare o,f the importance of co-

ordlnation at the hfgher organlzat{onal levels

over the past year (eg: team manager - program

speclal-f s t dilemrna) .

There mus t be effectlve team leadersh{p . Jus t

what constitutes effectíve team leadershíp is

not always clear . However , r¿hatever lts f orm,

leadershlp (as used ln this report ) woul-d

appear to be baslc to the funct.lonlng of any

Lnterprofesslonal team. A1-though Èhls polnt is

4
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readll-y accepted by many people, much of the

evidenc.e suggests Èhat lnadequate team leader-

shlp stil-1 prevaíLs.

It ls our vler^r that there are certain

basics r¡hích must be present lf an l-nter-

professlonal team l-eader hopes Èo be effectl-ve.

Some of these fnclude: self-awareness; sel-f-

confldence; knowledge of group dynamics;

abllity to be an ef r"ectl-ve l-lsÈener, communl-cator,

motivator and facilltator; änd Lhe respect of

other team nembers. In addiÈíon, the leader

should well know the tasks at hand, the roles

of other team members ln pursuing those tasks,

and very irnportanul-y, the leader and team

members must be clear about the leaderfs role

in the organfzatlon.

Team members must be aware of the team model

belng used (f ncluding lts llrnltatl-ons ) , and

Èhey must also be commitEed to it. Too often

teams assume Èhat members are weLl- aware of

their approach, and we ¡¡oul-d suggest this is

seldom the case. Consequently, there are

varying expectatl-ons of teams by thelr

members whlch causes undue anxíety and

frustratLon.
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Teams should have suff icient autonomy to

respons-ibly meeÈ their goals and obj ectives.

If a team is commu;:. 1'cy-based, f t needs the

flexibiltty to be able to respond ro rhe

uniqueness of lts particular dlsÈrLct.

Although governments verbaLtze their acceptance

of regíonal variatÍon and uniqueness, their

policíes and programs stlll tend toward

centrallzation.

Rel,ated to the above lrnportant f actor, teams

should develop close línks with theír

communities. This helps to ensure responslve-

neas, arilareness and utlllzation of communLty

r esour ces , and the Ltke.

Interprofessional teams should develop (or have

access to) an adequate orLentatlon and an

ongoing training program relating to the

teamwork process. It is clear from the

llterature, and our experience, that when

people from dffferent tralning backgrounds

are asked to r¡ork together as peers and

colleagues, some tensf on ¡.ri11 be produced.

It ls cLear as r¡e11 that, traditlonally,

human servfce practltl-oners have not been

7

I
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very hrel-1 equlpped for this interprofessional-

collabo.ratLon and ream practice. Their

educatlonal preparatLon has not lncLuded

elther much interprofessional a\^rareness or

practice. Teamwork is a complex phenomenon,

and has a better chance of success when team

. members are aware. of, and can address, the

many factors whlch come lnto play.

9, Teams should develop and utflize an accountable

f ntake procedure. trlhtLe roå t people would

accept thLs, ft ls an issue whlch many lnter-

professlonal teams have not adequately dealt

vrlth. In fact, there fs Little wrltten about

the lntake processes used by interprofesslonal

teams..

The s lngJ-e word "intakett carrl-es a host

of meanings f or the human servl-ces. In one

sense, lntake represents the concerns and

needs that peopLe from al-l walks of 11fe brlng

to a soclal agency. In thls regard, lnÈake

ls one of the measuree of the pulse of a

conmunlty. In another sense, intake is a

process ln r¡hlch Èhe skill of a practltioner

le utllfzed l-n attemptlng to understand, and
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to meet lndlvLdual and fanfly needs. There

are addltlonal meanlngs of the concept of

lntake but, for us r the lntake procedure

should ensure that services afe accessiblet

and that the lntake mechanism l-ends lteelf

to case pLannf.ng and management of servf ces.

10. An interprofessLonal team requires a recordlng

systen whlch ls clearly understood, and Ls

sultabLe for lts parÈlcuLar needs. There ls

lfttle conaensus regardfng the prlmary purpose(s)

of recordtng (egs: accountabiltty, pl"annf ng '
eupervl-s ion, etc. ) .

Two of the mosË common problems of

recordlng Ln l"nÈerprofesslonal teams appear to

be (a) tt l-s used f or too many purPoses, and

(b) members do not clearly know why they are

recordlngr nor what ls lmportant to record

ConsequentLy, most recording Bystems do not.

properLy eatfafy any of thefr purposes. l{e

consfder lÈ lrrperatl-ve that fnterprofesslonal-

Èeams address these lssues, and then clearly

esÈab11sh the most appropriate system to meet

thelr needs.
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flnal1y, team members should have

incLuding respect for

abtlltles and sktlls.

respec E

ea ch

i{e

j olnt

each other,

members needs,

cons íder thl-s to be necessary in the

pursuÍt of the common, overall- goa1s.

From the experÍence sf the past year' we see the

above facËors es befng of major importance for effectlve

team functlonlng. There are numerous addltlonal factors

that we bel-ieve to be fmportant Cegs i Lndividual seLf -

awareness, team openneas¡, chall-engf ng of one another,

etc.), but these are embodled ln the more maJor ones

whlch have been outllned.

The lfteraÈure on teamwork suggests that additional

rnaJ or f actors are necessary f or ef f ective team f unctl-onlng

(egs: satisfactory decislon-maklng procedures). Ilowever,

rre do not f eel qual-if ted to take a strong pos itlon 1n

theBe areas because (as ft may be recalled), the limÍtatlons only

allowed us to pursue three teamwork processes.

So f.at fn this chapter, rüe have presented our

evaluation procedures for the practl-cum, the teamrs

perceptlons of team development' our perceptLons of team

deveLopment, and flna1ly, our learnfng relating to the

central practicum purposes of sk111 deveLopment and
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acqul-sitlon of knor¿ledge about team f unctl-oning. This

experience has enabled us to present what hte be1íeve

to be some of the major factors for effective team

f unctloning. lJe now turn to the concl-uding portion

of the report.

on c Lus io

In thls

summar tzl,ng

practicum report..

Í,Ie original-ly lndtcated thaÈ human servlce systems

have been subJected to considerable scrutlny durlng the

past few years because of thelr lnablllty to meet

the needs of thelr clLents. It \{as noted Èhat this

has also been a concern of ours. hIe f el-t, upon

studying the llterature, that, the maJor service

delivery probl-ems rel-ated to Lssues of organl-zaÈion,

accountabllity, and the nature and complexity of

human servlce demands. Further, the llterature

suggested that the way to deal- with these problems is

through varLous forms of mul-tl-service dellvery.

It soon became cLear to us that there was

conslderable confusLon in human servfce systems

final section, r¡e will

and concludlng comments

provide some

reLating to the
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concernLng nost serv{ce delfvery concepts. In vLew

of thls, we atternpted to defLne and clarlfy the meaning

of some of these concepts, sucl: âsr co-ordinaÈl-on,

LntegraÈlon, team, and teanwork.

The debate as to whether or not the team approach

Ls the preferred mode of operatíon occupLes much of

the literature. Some of these expressed advantages and

dLsadvantages of teamwork have been presented. I{e

suggeeted that Ëhere appears'r:o be more literature

favourfng team delivery Lhan opposed to it, and it may

welL be thaÈ human servlce practice wí11 lncreasingly

mean Ldentifyíng people from differenL professlons as

team colleagues.

Although there are htgh rlsks in lnterprofesslonal

teamwork, we f eeL some optLrnism about tts posslbllltl"es '
having observed considerable development of Èhe St.

Boniface Team durlng Èhe practicum. If thls team can

develop to the extent it dtd 1n the rnldst of the

problems whlch have been outllned, then tt could deveJ"op

much further given more stable and supportive conditíans.

The rnaJ or teamr¿ork processes rrere examined, and,

aLthough 1t 1s difficul-t to separate them, wê did so

f or df.scussl-on purposes.
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Relatlng to these teamwork processes,

that Leadershtp.ts baslc to the funcÈioning

In our view, the most effectlve leadershlp

professLonal Èeams is that r¿hich encourages

leadershlp contributlons of other members.

I,le looked a t

sugges ted that

t/e

of

in

sugges t ed

any group.

inter-

the

l,le sugges ted that ef f ective communication f 1o¡¿

ls centraL to effective lncerprofesslonal team

functfonlng. A1Èhough communlcatlon barrLers will-

develop, Èhis 1s lnevitable and heaJ-,thy. The teamr s

task is to recogníze these and then deal wlth then.

In thls way, effective interprofesslonal communication

and understandlng can occur.

In our vLewrno team can function effectively

unl-ess it ensures that tt does sor and people must

learn to work together before they can work together.

The key to thls working Èogether ís through communication.

In fact,, the effectiveness of an lnterprofesslonal team

1s reLated to both lts capabllities to do the work,

and to lts ablllty to manage ftself as an l-nter-

dependent group of people.

the lndlvidual member

and

rol-e

the manner ln which

and the team,

he fulfí11s hls

wtll- depend on 1-arge part on his lmage of hlmself,
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and hls relatLonship wlth other members. It Ls

lmportant that a.neril täam menber be glven adequate

orientatl,on so that he/she can more effectlvely

contribute as a partlclpatory team member.

In thls repor t , rre

of goal clarfty for the

consequences of unclear

emphasfzed the lnportance

team, cltlng some of the

goals.

It was suggested that

resolve Èhelr conflfct and

;he manner in whlch teams

reach

contrlbute to, and be a measure

decisions will

of , their ef f ect.iveness.

a team, or iÈ canThat fs,

destroy

t t wo ul-d

conflict can strengthen

lt. Tf. a team cannoÈ

seem dlfficult for 1t

manage its own problems,

to provide a co-

ordlnated and comprehenslve servl-ce to the community.

Although teams reach decisíons in a number of ways, Í-t

!Ías suggested that decísion-making by consensus is

the most deslrable.

A very Lmportant area of team dynamics which ls

often lgnored 1s that of team norms. These are

usualJ-y funplicít, and as long as there ls an open,

questioning aÈtmosphere ln the team, norms are a

constructl-ve aspect of team operat.f on. However, when

Èhey become instltutíonaLízed and rlgtd, norms tend
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Èo counter creativlty and ef f ectlve tearn f unctionl-ng.

Team norms are greatly affected by the size of

the team. There ís l-f ttl-e consensus regarding the

most desirabl-e team size. Thls would appear to be
i

dependent upon factors such as the klnd of team and

Its purposêr In any event, \{e know that an increase

Ln team sLze brLngs addltfonaL characterfstics whlch

need to be recognl-zed and taken l-nto account by the

team.

In evaLuating our practLcum placement, I¡te f eel

thaE 1t rdaa valuable 1n that tt al-lowed us the

opportunity to reach our overaLl practlcum purposes.

The practlcum experlence afforded us with the opportuníty

to galn an ar4rareness of , and to learnabout, some of

the conplexlties of human service dellvery. Therefore '
Ìre have a beÈter undereÈandfng of eome of the dtfflcultles

fn provldlng a co-ordfnated and comprehenslve aervice.

The St. Bonfface Team allowed ua many opportunlÈ1en

Èo relate our theory Lo team pracLice. This helped

to lncrease our knowledge about co-ordl-natlon and

teamwork, and,l!. contrLbuted to our skll-1 development

Ln Leadetehlp, c'ommunication and assessmenÈ.
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It Ls felt that our experlence also afforded us

the opportunity .to reach our practlcum goa1s. I^Iíth

the team we Ìrere able to determLne areas of strength

and weakness in Èeam functloning. From the eval-uatíon

guestionnáLre it would appear that Èhere rdas lmprovement

Ln the areas of team dynamics and servlce delívery,

and a conalderable amount of credlt for this has been

dLrected at our efforts. Further, we have l-eft the

team Ìùlth an Ldea of r^rhere lt needs to focus its

attention for contfnued team deveLopment.

FLnaLl-y, baeed on the llteratur.e, team perceptLons,

and our experlence, we have fdentlfied r¿hat we

consLder to be some of the maJor factors necessary

for effectLve team functlonlng. If human servlce

systemB are to contLnue utlLizfng multL-servLce

team approaches, Lt ls our bellef that they wtLl need

to pay close atËention to these factors lf they wish

to achleve a greater meaaure of success ln the future.
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INITIAL INTERVIEI,TS }TITH TEAM MEMBERS

1. Co-ord{ nat lon and Teamwork

(e)

!'Ihat does co-ordfnatlon mean to you?
Is it necessary? W}:.y?
I,fhat does team¡¿ork mean lo you?
I,Ihat (in your vLer¿) 1s the department I s
servfce dellvery approach? Do you believe
ln it? I,Ihy?
CouLd there be Lmprovements? If so,
expl-af n I

2. Team Conmunlcatlon

(a)

(b)
(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

3. Team Leadership

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

Is communlcatlon lmportant l-n mulÈt-
eervl-ee t,eam dellvery? I{hy?
I'lho do you communicate wlth the most?
Do you know the skfll-s and services offered
by the other teÊ;.: members ?

Do you think thls is the general feellng
of the team?
In your vÍe¡¡, how effectlvely does Èhis
team communícate?
Do you aee recordfng as relatlng to
co-ordlnatlon, teamwork, communfcatlon?
Do you favour the existlng recordlng system?
hlhy ?

Could communlcatfon be lmproved? If yes,
how ?

(a)
(b)

(c)
(d)

Is a team leader ne3essary? !ühy?
I.lhat do you see as the department I s
expectatlons of the team manager? Are there
areas whlch coul-d be gíven more/less emphasls?
I{hat qualftles shoul-d a team manager possess?
In your vlew, how does the present Èeam
manager measure up to those ldea1 qualitíes.
Could there be improvement,s ? Explain I

Do program special-lsts provide leadership?
If yêsr 1n what ways? Couid there be

(e)
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improvements here? Explain!
(f ) Do other team members províde team

If . so, in what ways?
leadership?

4 The Indlvidual and t h e Team

Díd you have educatlonal tralnlng f or
lnterprof essional teamwork?
Have you receíved any such trainlng since
your arrlval Èo the department?
In your vlew, what are some of Èhe problen
areas in brlnging together varylng
dísctpLines for this kind of team?

(d) Could these probl-em areas be overcöme?
If so r how?

5. Team Goai- Setting

(a)

(b)

(c)

Are there team goals as well as program
goals ?

Tf. Yesr what are some of these? Are these
goals clear to everyone?
If ror would it be beneflcial to develop
team goa 1s ? tlhy ?

Does the presenÈ sLtuatlon pose problems
for the team? Tf so whaÈ are some of
thes e ?

6. Team Decis lon Makl-ns

(c)

Ilow does this team reach decislons ?

Are there problems wíth these methods of
rrakíng decislons? If yes, whaÈ are these?
Could these problems be overcome? If yes'
how ?

7 . Team Slze

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(a)
(b)

(a) I,Ihat do you feel- is the optimum team size
for this k{nd of team?

(b)
(c)
(d)

Maximum sí-ze?
How do you feel about the slze
What are some problems related

of
to

J-our.
team

team?
síze?
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TEAM FUNCTIONING GUIDELINE

Guid eline s

1. I,lho are the hlgh participators?

2. tlho are the 1ow partlclpator's ?

3. Is there any shtft ln partlclpatlon?

4. l{ho communicates Èo whon?

5. Do people talk one-to-one or to the group

as a r^¡hole?

6, llhat do members say non-verbaiLy that they do

not say verbally?

7. f{ho has a hlgh degree of lnf luence?

8. Lor¡?

9, Is there any shlf tlng in f nf l-uence?

L0. I,lho appears to be open to f eedback and critl-cism

from others?

11. Í{ho does not?

L2, Does anyone appear to avold glving negative

feedback?

13.

14.

15.

L6.

Ho¡¡

Is

Are

fna

I{ha t

is negatLve feedback

there sub-grouplng?

there attempts to get

hand 1ed ?

al-1 members participatlng

declsion?

klnds of decleLons are these?
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L7. How well do team members get their ideas

across?.

l-8. Do the teâm members

members react

cJ-arify for one another?

19. Ho¡¡ do 1f thelr ldeas are not

20,

2L,

22.

23,

24,

25,

26,

accepted?

Does the team drift from toplc to topLc?

Is there conflfct?

If sor how Le 1t dealt wtth?

Do members ehare thefr feellngs and emotlons?

Is there risk-takfng behavltr wlthln the team?

Do members chal-1-enge each other?

Do any membere exercLse leadershlp lnltiatlve?

l{ho ? How?

Doee the team manager encourage leaderehlp in

others? If Bor 1n what ways?

Does the team manager dl-scourage l-eadershlp in

others? If Bor l-n what ways?

Ie t'here evldence of trust wlthin the team?

Exp la1n !

Is there evidence of opennese wl-thln the Èeam?

Exp lafn !

llhat ls the attmosphere of the team (ie,

warmth, excLtement, boredom, etc. ) ?

f,lhat is the tone of the team (cautious,

27,

28.

29.

30.

31.

32.
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spontaneous, etc. ) ?

33. Could t'here be lmprovements Ln Èeam functionLng

based on the above? . If 8o r what are they, and

rhât can we do to make these Ímprovements?

.t
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APPENDIX III

EVALUATTON QUEST TONNATBE

Based

clrcle the

qUes tl-on .

on the most approprlaÈe

correapondlng number as

re€¡ponse, please

1t relates to each

Legend:

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

not at
all

very
lttrle

ltttLe somewhat qul te
a bft

fo a great
extent

completely

A. TEAM PROCESS (1e, fnternal relatlonshlp dynamlcs)

X. Hae there been any {mprovement ln communlcatl,on
wLthln the team?

123

2, Are membere of
ther t s

(a) Neede?

123

(b) Roles?

L23
(c) Programs?

L23
3. llae the change

fnproved thefr

123

4 5 6 7

the team more a!ùare of each

4 5 6 7

4 5 6 7

45

1n foruat
relevancy?

4s

6 7

team meetLngs

7

of the

6
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4 Have the
lmpr oved ?

partlclpat,ion paÈÈerns aî. the team

5

L234567

Do members more freely express themselves to
other team members?

L234567

Have you now a better understanding of how thLs
team functLons ?

L234567

Hae the degree of team cohesion lmproved?

L234567

Has the degree oi team crust lrnproveci?

L234567

Has team moral-e fmproved?

L234s67

6,

7

I

9,

10. In your vl-ew, wha t is needed to improve Ehis
teamr s f unctlonlng?

11. If you thfnk
above areas,
reasona why ?

chang e e
can you

have occurred
think of some

1n the
spectffc

B. SERVICE DELIVERY (1e, team funct{onlng relatlng Èo
servlce de1-lvery)

L Has there
ln

been any lmprovement wlthln the team

(a) Consul-tatLon?
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(b)

1_

Has
of

t_

131

234s
Co.llaboratlon?

2345

there been fmprovement 1n
program boundarles?

2345

6 7

the dellneatlon

6 7

unlty regarding common team

t eam

6 7

2

4

3. Is there greater
goals ?

t

Has

(a)

1

(b)

1

lla s
in

(a)

L

(b)

I

234567

there been a reductlon in

Fragmentation of servtcest

234s67
DupJ-icatlon of servlces ?

234s67
there been an improvement r^rlthln the

Co-ordLnatl-on of services?

234567

IntegratLon of services?

234567

5

6, Lmprovemeni of the team

6 7

Us ing a s tandard t-zed l-ls t of ques t lons , the team
manager and I have assessed the dynamJ-cs of team
meetLngs since September, L977. Based on the
analysls of these meeÈlngs, attempts rrere made to

Has there been
functloning as

L23

gener a 1
a team?

4 5

C.
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Lmprove the leadershlp, partl-cipatfon, eÈc. of
subsequent meetlngs. The f oll-owing polnts
represent changes which have occurred during the
past sLx months accordlng to these analyses.
Please.indicate your response by circling the
number that most accurateJ-y reflects your oplnion.

Legend:

I

Strongl-y
Disagree

(for both sectlons C and D)

24

DLsagree Not aure . Agree

5

Strongly
Agree

I

2

The team manager hae fncreaslngly played more
of a faclLftatlve 1-eadershlp role.

L2345

There has ÍncreasirtgLy been more expressfon
of Leadershfp by more team members.

L2345

There ls more actlve partlclpatlon by more team
members.

L2345

There le more team openneBa.

L234s
There 1s more chaLLenglng (poeltlve) of other
team membera.

L234s

3

4

5

6, Less communlcatfon 1e dfrected
Leader, but rather dlrectly Èo

through the team
member s .

12345
0, There is more't'éal llstenfng oecurlng.

L2345
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8. GeneraJ"J-y, team members are expressfng them-
selves more clearLy.

L ? 3 4

D. IMPACT 0F SOCIAL I,IORK S TIIDEN T

The fol-lowing pofnts lndtcate where the student
feeLs he has had some lnrpact on the team. These
lnrpressÍons were galned f rom observaLion, f eeJ-ings r
and cumul-atlve feedback from lndivldual members
over the course of the six-month field placement.
Please lndicate your response by circllng the
number that most accurately reflects your opínion.

1 Student asslsted 1n cLarffytng aspects of teams
and t,eamwork.

l_ 2 3 4

5

5

2

3

4

5

6

As s is ted ln 1-ay lng the
understandLng of otirer
program areas.

groundwork for better
team members and their

L2

Asslsted
effective

L2

Asslsted
for more

L2

Helped to

L2

HeJ-ped to

I2

4s
feellng of team.

4s

3 4 5

ln laylng groundwork
communlcatlon among

for more
team members.

3 4 5

l-n nakf-ng team meetl-ngs more relevant
nembers.

3

foster a

3

keep

3

team f ocused on servl-ce dellvery.

45
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I

10.

134

Asslsted ln clarlfytng some
co-ordl-nation, lntegration)

Encouraged team
and team iseues

concep ts
for team

(egs:
mernbers.

I 2 3 4 5

Assisted team members ln gainlng a
understanding of service delivery
(egs: dupl-icatlon, fragnentatlon)

better
lssues

9

I 2 3 4 5

Encouraged team members to look at organLzatlonal
leeueÉ¡ as they relate to the team.

t_ 2 3 4 5

11.

L2,

13.

L234s
Eneouraged team members to openl-y express
ques tl"ons or areas of concern.

L2345

Aeslsted ln promotfng an attmosphere of openness.

L2345

Gave team a partlal portrafE of ltsel-f whlch has
been of value.

L2345

members to look aÈ program
crltlcalLy.

aome membera fn thelr level of under-
of group dynamlcs.

34s
as a posltlve outlet for some team

34s
1f terature avaf-1ab1e to team

L4. As s le ted
s tandfng

15.

16.

L2

Have served
menber s .

L2

Readily made
members.
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I 2 3 4 5

L7. Please feel free
(elther posf.tfve

to
or

add anythl.ng furÈher
negatfve) should you wl.sh.

Thank Ïou r

Bob Pringle



APPENDIX IV

INTERVENTIVE ACTIVITIES (STRATEGIES )

1 Interventlve activlties rel"ated to goal one

To-determlne wLth the team areas of streneth anC

r¿eakness:

(a) Leader ship actlvltl-es

detail-ed personal lntervl-er¿s (appendix I ) .

- explored strength and weakness areas with

team members fndlvldual-ly, at team meetings,

and ln workshops.

- continual focus with Leam manager in areas

requirLng irnprovement (informal dl-scussions
:

and regular formai bLmonthly meetings

Appendlx II).

fLnal evaluation (Appendix III).

(b) Communl-catl-o n c-tl It{esa v

personal f.ntervlews

explored strength and weakness areas wlth

team members tndividually, at team meetíngs,

and ln workshops.

l-nformal- dlscusslons wlth team members.

frequent one-to-one dLscussions wlth team

manager.
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f lnal evalua tl-on .

(c) Assessmeût +ctLvt tf.es

personal lntervfew.s

lnf tlal assesament of strength and ¡reako.esa

areag.

-. åasessment, of têaü functfonÍng at all team

meet fngs .

contlnually relatfng team functLonLng to the

llterature on teams.

flnal evaluatl.on.

2 IntervenÈlve actLvf tfes relat,ed to goal Ëwo

1o âBsl.st the team to lmprove Íts Lnternal

funct onf.ne:

(a) Leadershfp actl.vÍtLes

alerted team to. problem areaa.

set dfrectfone for group discusslons.

prepared df.gcussfon papers for workshops.

asslsted Ln organizlng workshops.

dfreeted workshope.

clarLf Lcatf.on of team concepts (eo-ordl.natf on,

teamwork, multi- and Lnter-dLscLpllnary, etc.).

ongolng feedback to team manager concernl-ng

hls roie.
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asslsted team manager Ln some of hfs l-eadership

f uncti.ons (egs: mot,Lvated team to examf ne

lts functionfng, provided summarfes of team

discussions for dlstribution to members,

prepared papers - recording and intake etc.).

(b) Commrr catl- n actlvltíesn I fl

alerted team to probLem areas.

- preparation of discussLon papers f or r{torkshops.

dlrectLng and partlcLpatlng in workshops.

- clariflcatlon of team concepts.

- prepared papers reiatlng to lnternal team

functlonlng (egs: recordlng, Lntake) .

Lnformal dLscussfons wlth team members.

readlly made llterature avall-able to team

members.

f fnal evaluatlon.

(c) Assessnent activltles

- 1nit1a1 assessment from intervler¿s

team functfonlng.

ongolng anal-ysis and assessment of

functfonfng.

concernl-ng

t eam
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Interventive activltles related to goal three -

To assist 1n the development of a more comprehensLve

and effectíve de1Íverv of services through írnproved

team f unctlonl"ns:

(a) Leadership actlvitles

contínual stress placed on,providing a more

effectfve aervLce.

alerted teaû to probl.em areas.

led dlscussÍons f n servlce del-lvery l-ssues.

- assfsted team manager 1n feadershfp tasks

1n this axea (eg: change ln team meeting

format helped to fncrease lnËerest, and

program a¡rareness for team members).

- prepared papers reLated to servlce dellvery

(eg: lntake) .

- dlrected and particlpated 1n workshops

(eg: recordtttg).

(b) $o¡rmunlcatlon actlvltlee

aLerted team to problem areas.

- prepared d{scusslon papers.

- lead dfscuaslone re servfce dellvery fssuee.

- expLored and examined with the team some

of the tttoolsttto aeslst in more effectlve

eervlce deJ-Lvery (eg: recordlng).
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shared a considerable amount of l-iterature

wíÈh team members.

ffnaL evaluatlon.

(c) Assessment actlvltles

personal

lnformal

Lnterviews.

discussions (detected problem areas).

flnal evaluatlon.

4 . Interventive act fvities related to goal four

are cruclal for effectiveTo explore factors that

Èeam functloning:

(a) Leadership actLvltfes

- lndlvldual

- lfterature

examina t I on

Lntervlews for team perceptlons.

revf e¡r.

of many aspects of l-lterature with

team.team manager and the

ffnal evaluatlon.

(b) Corn¡runicatLon actfvLtteq

- lndfvidual fntervf ews f or team perceptl-ons.

- explored and examLned l-iterature on teams wfth

team manager and members - lnforrnally and in

workshops, meetíngs r and Lhrough rrrrítten

material.
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(c) Assessment actLvltLes

lndivldual- lntervLew.s f or team perceptions.

dLscussfons with team manager and team -

at, meetlngs, workshops r and lnformally.

personal observation and assessment of team

functioning.
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EVALUATION OUESTIONNAIRE ÎEAM RESPONSES

Number. of responses L4

A . TEAI'I PROCE S S

l- Has there been Lmprovement in comnunicaÈion
wi.thin the team?

Frequency of responses Ln percentages (to
nearest ¡,¡hole nurnber) :

Not at aLL/
very Llttle/
l-1t t 1e
(l..2.&3)

s omewha t
(4)

qufte
a btt

l5)

to a
great
extent/cornpleteLy

(6&7)

23e 23& 387" L57"

2 Are members of the team more arrare of each
other s

(a ) Needs ?

o7"

(b) Roles?

o7"

(c) Programs?

o7,

297" 64i¿ 77"

647" 297" 71¿

7 77. L57. 97"

3 Has the change
lmproved their

ln fotmat of the team meetlngs
relevancy

8i¿ Ls% 54"Á 237"
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4 Have the particlpatlon patterns of the team
improved?

2L"/" L4i¿ 36"/" 29"/"

express themselves to5 Do members more freely
o ther team member e ? ;;

87" 337" 427.

unders tandJ.ng of

337.

to functlon?

257.

L67.

how !h:þ

337"

6 Ilav e
teem

you a better
functlons ?

0?t

Of how g

97"

7 . Hae the

L4i4

8. Has t,he

O"/.

g. it." team

57 7.

33z.

team ls

L77"

degree of

s7 i¿

degree of

507.

team cohesion

227"

lrnproved?

97"

team trust Lmproved?

427. 50"/.

morale improved?

L4"/. L4i4

8"Á

L47"

B. SERVICE DELII¡E-RY ( sane

1. Ilas there been any
team in

(a) Consultatlon?

27 7" 3 67.

(b) Col-I-aboratfon?

3L"/" 467"

legend )

lmprovement wlthln the

367" a7"

87, L5'/,

the delineaÈl-on2, Has there been imProvement l-n
of program boundarles?
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587" 25i¿ Lg"Å oi¿

(Note:. There \ras confusion regarding.this
questíon some members Lnterpret.ed 1t to mean
lmprovement in the team-program dilemma rather

Lhan great.er ar^rareness of the programs
represented on the team. Therefore, Èhis
response is of little value).

3 Is there greater. unity regardlng team

L4i¿ 22% 507"

Has there been a reductíon ln

(a) FragmentatLon of öervtces?

27% 45i¿ 97",

(b) Duplfcatlon of servÍces?

227. 567. 227.

Has there been an Lmprovement r^rLthf n
Ln

(a) Co-ordÍnatLon of servlces?

28i¿ 50i¿ t41¿

(b) Integratl-on of services?

501¿ 501l 07"

Has there been general lrnprovement l-n
functlonlng?

77. 54i¿ 237"

Strongly
disagree

(1)

goal-s?

L4%

L8"/"

a7"

the team

81¿

o7"

team

5

4,

L67"

These statements are based on our regul-ar analyses
of team meetlngs (see Appendlx II), and in the
fína1 evaluatíon, we asked team menbers to respond
to our assessment as below.

Legend:

6

c

Dis agree
(2)

Not
Sure

(3)
Agree

(4)

Strongly
Agr ee

(s)



I

2.

3.

4,

5

14s

The team manager has Lacreaetngly played a
more faclllÈatfve treadershLp role.

07" 8z Í42 642 L4Z

There has lncreasingt.y been more expresslon of
leadershlp by more team members.

07" ofl L4Z 642 227".

There Ls more acÈf.ve partlclpatlon by more team
members. '

' oz or 7z sar 43t

There ls more team .opênfi€ss.

oz oz 71 7 L7. 22:,.

there 1s more challenglng (posltLve): of .other
team nenbers.

oz or . 502 232 22r
¿a -'

Lese commuôf.catlot Ls dfrected through the team
leadet, but tather dfteetly to members.

Of Aî, r L4Í ttgZ 437.

thete Ls note teal lletenlng occurrlng.

oz ar . 36r ß7, 2rr
Generally, teah neflbeis âre expressfng thenselves
more clearly.

oz or LAr 652 TLz

I

D. IMPACT OF SOCIAL IIORK STUDENT (eane

1. Student assl.sted Ln clarlfytng
and teamwork.

oz oz or

legend )

aspects of team

362 642,



2

]-46

Student asslsted , in laying the groundwork for
better understandlng of other team members and
thef r .prpgram areas.

0"/. 07" 07" 50i¿ 507"

Asslsted ln íayíng the groundwork for more
effective communicatLon among team members.

o% o% 07" 57 iL 4 3"Á

Asslsted ln making team meettngg more rel-evant
for more members.

o% 07. L4"Å 64% 22i¿

Helped to foster a feeling of Èeam..

07. a% 87.' 467" 467"

Helped to keep the team focused on servlce
delivery

07" o'/" 29"/. 29"/" 44%

AssLsted fn clarffyfng some concepts (egs:
co-ordinat.lon, lntegratfon) for team members.

07" 0% o% 4L'Á 597"

Asslsted team members ln galning a better under-
sÈandlng of service deLivery issues (egs:
f ragmentatlon, dupllcatlon)

07" 77" 77" 64% 22%

Encouraged team members to look at organl-zatl-onal
issues as they relate to the team.

oT¿ o1¿ 2L7. 647. r57"

Encouraged team members to look at program and
team Lssues crítica1Ly.

0% 07" L5% 64"Á 2L7"

3.

4.

5.

6,

7.

8.

9,

10.





APPENÐIX VI

P¡ovince of Manitoba
Department of Health and Social Development
Communit¡r Operations Division St. Boniface District Office

Mr:. Bob van der Kraben
School of Social Tüork
University of Mani-toba
ïùinnipeg, Manitoba

233 provencher Avenue
Winnipeg, Manitoba

R2H OG4
April 7, 1978 Tetephone: 233.2464

Dear Mr. van der Kraben:

re: Bob ?ringle

ÌtlÍth Bobls fiel-d pl-acement approaching its end I am pleased
to conment on our €rçerience.

Vühat jlitia1þ appeared as a modest attempt on Bobls part
to exaúL:re the coordi¡¡ation of ou¡ senrice delivery, resulted i¡r our
uitneselng a maJor undertakllg by hin üo review wlth us our total field
operatíon.

Coneidering the restralnts vrê were experiencing, Bob was
noet adepb 1n capburing the 5.::terest, tnrêt and cooperation of fiel-d staff
to partlclpate actively through j¡rterviews and tean meetingÉ ín ercanining
and reviewing our eervlce déllvery syeten. Gaps and wealcresseo were
identifled both in the areåB of nr¡Lti-dísciplinarXr working relationship
and 1n our systen procedures, euch ae intàke and recordl¡¡g, which needed
better etructurlng and coordi¡ating in ordor to improve our senrices to
the consuner.

Ae for nryoel-f, I certalnly enJoyed and beneflted personal-þ
fron our working relationehip. I found Bob to be candid and opened to
crlticlsn, cooperatfve and respectful of onere tlne limite and other peopl-els
concerns. Bob ímpreased me ae a hard working lndividual uho ie strongly
corunitted to the taek at hand. He demonetrated good organizational ekille
and much ease j-n developing relationehipe and relating to other diecipliles.
Staff perceived hlm as non-threatening, trustÏrorthy and most resourcef\rl-.

All in al-1 Bobte pJ-acenent was a stfurmlating learning
experíence for us aLI.

ïours sincerel-y,"-)
,--

nry, ul.w.
m/fl
cc: Bob PringJ-e

ì-

Team Manager
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